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Low tonight in mid 50s, 
high tomorrow near 90. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — Space is avail
able for persons interested in 
attending one or both of this 
week's "Texas Global 
Communities" workshop set 
for Tuesday and Wednesday 
at M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium.

The workshop topic for is 
Tuesday is tourism develop
ment and the topic for 
Wednesday is business reten
tion and expansion.

Each day begins at 8:30 
a.m. and ends at 4:30 p.m.

Pre-registration for one 
workshop is $35, or $60 for 
both, which includes lunch. 
Deadline is 5 p.m. the day 
prior to each workshop. 
Registration the day of the 
event is $45 per workshop 
with registration set from 8 to 
8:30 a.m.

The workshops are hosted 
by the city of Pampa and pre
sented by staff members of 
the Texas Department of 
Commerce.

For more information, call 
Bill Hildebrandt or Seleta 
Chance at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium, 669-5790.

McLEAN — Incumbent 
Eugene Galley and newcom
er Don Charles Dorsey 
emerged the winners in 
Saturday's school board elec
tion.

Galley and Dorsey were the 
top two vote-getters in a field 
of five.

Dorsw received 81 votes. 
Galley o  votes, David Smith 
Haynes 65, Charles Lee 
McClendon 60 and Sasha 
Danelle Fish 9 votes.

A total of 148 people cast 
ballots in the election.

PAMPA — School trustees 
will hold a public hearing 
Tuesday at / p.m. in the 
Pamp4 High School auditori
um to hear discussion on the 
elementary schix>l consolida
tion plan.

In other business, the oath 
of office will be delivered to 
new board member Dr. Jay 
Johnson and returning 
trustees Pat Kennedy and 
John Curry. The board will 
also consider electrical 
upgrade bids.

Meetings are open to the 
public.

AUSTIN (AP) —  One tick
et bought in the Houston area 
matched all six numbers 
drawn Saturday night for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
ganre, state lottery officials 
said. The jackpot was worth 
$8 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 7 ,9 ,17 ,22 ,24  
and 37.

There were 207 tickets sold 
with five of the six numbers, 
with each ticket worth $877. 
There were 9,163 tickets that 
matched four of six numbers, 
with each winning $71.

Lotteiv offidab estimate the 
jadqf>ot (or Wednesday night's 
game will be $4 million.
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Officials: Desajinization 
project may be scrapped
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Unexpected 
problems have hindered plans to 
divert brine from one of West 
Texas' most important under
ground water sources, officiab say.

An estimated $11.5 million 
plan likely will be scaled back or 

.scrapp>ed in favor of a costlier 
alternative, officials say.

The plan to siphon brine from 
a natiu'al aquifer and inject it 
three-quarters of mile below 
ground was hindered by a base
ment of mostly impermeable

Sanite at 3,200 feet, about 1,000 
et too shallow.
Details of a contractors' draft 

report on the pix>ject should be 
available today, said Shirley 
Shaddix, program coordinator 
for the U.S. Bureau of Recla
mation office in Oklahoma City.

"It's igneous rock with no per
meability, and it's usually con
sidered that that's what it is all 
the way down to the mantle," 
Ms. Shaddix said. "You stop 
drilling at the basement."

The bureau already has spent 
about $2 million to try to keep 
salt from entering Lake Mere
dith, said John Williams, general 
manager of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority.'

Located alxmt 35 miles north 
of Amarillo, the lake supplies tap 
water to about 450,000 people in 
11 cities, including Lubbock, 
Amarillo and Pampa.

Engineers determined that it 
would be most economical to

draw the brine from a spot on 
the Texas border, near Logan, 
N.M., and inject it deep under
ground. They hoped that would 
stop the salty aquifer from seep
ing into the Canadian River near 
the state line.

If full-scale injection is impos
sible, brine removal efforts likely 
will become more expensive, 
Williams said.

"We'll have to evaluate if we 
can afford to do the project with 
other methods," he said. "Deep 
injection seems to be the most 
economical way."

But a consultant on the project, 
Lee Wilson of Santa Fe, N.M., 
said the shallow rock formations 
should not make injection 
impossible. He said he hoped 
that a smaller injection program 
would reduce salinity nearly as 
well as the original plan.

"A reduced number of injec
tion wells would keep us 
unequivocally within budget," 
Wilson said. "But we're looking 
at other alternatives, like brine 
processing techniques. The bene
fit of that is there would be a 
much smaller amount of brine to 
dispose of."

Those techniques, designed to 
distill water from the brine and 
sell off leftover minerals to 
industry, could cost more to con
struct but might offer the project 
a way to recoup its costs from 
the sale of byproducts.

Wilson saia another option is 
building on-site injection wells 
and some a few m il»  away, rely
ing on a pipeline to move me salt

water. That prospect certainly 
would increase project expendi
tures, V^ l̂liams and VÂ lson agreed.

One municipal source, who 
asked to not be identified, said he 
heard the project's price tag could 
approach $18 million. The federal 
government, state and water 
authority, which involves 11 West 
Texas cities, each agreed to pick 
up a third of the original tab.

The U.S. House recently 
approved a final payment of 
$570,000 toward the project, 
based on an initial lower cost 
estimate.

Williams said indications of 
permeable zones in the riKk and 
a layer of clay that could stop 
brine from resurfacing could 
make limited injection an option.

A larger-scale project to mix 
Roberts County groundwater 
into Lake Meredith is slated for 
completion in 1999. Wilst)n said 
that program alone will vastly 
improve the quality and quanti
ty of West Texas tap water.

Amarillo is eager to remain 
involved in the New Mexico 
desalinization efforts if the cost 
isn't prohibitive, said city utili
ties director Ron Freeman.

"There probably is a (cost) lim
itation there," he said. "Every
one is interested in getting the 
salt out of the water if it's possi
ble, within reason."

Lake Meredith's salinity levels 
have steadily worsened since 
tests began in 1965. The Bureau 
of Reclamation declared 
Canadian River water quality to 
be marginal as early as 1960.

Pampa woman injured in freak gasoline fire
A Pampa woman received 

second- and third-degree bums 
Saturday night in a w ak gaso
line fire.

Alecia Casanova, 42, was 
taken by emergency helicopter 
to University Medical Center 
bum center in LubbcKk. She is 
in critical condition there this 
morning.

DetaiL were sketchy today, 
but officials say Casanova was

apparently burned when some
one ignited a cigarette lighter 
while her son was priming a 
carburetor with gasoline.

Her son was treated and 
released fn>m Coronado Hospital.

The incident occurred in the 
700 block of East Browning 
around 10 p.m. Saturday.

Botello's injuries included 
bums to the upper torso and face, 
as well as internal injuries caused

by the inhalation of flames.
The excessive heat and flames 

caused swelling to her throat, 
causing emergency workers 
some difficulty in securing her 
airway. Despite the difficulty, 
ambulance personnel were able 
to prevent neurological dam
age, a Rural/Metro sjxrkesper- 
son said today.

Botello was airlifted from 
Recreation Park.

Clinton supports 
GOP adoption 
tax credit plan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Clinton is endorsing 
Republican legislation to give a 
$5,000 tax credit to most families 
that adopt children and penalize 
states where interracial adop
tions are discouraged.

White House press secretary 
Mike McCurry said a letter 
Clinton was sending to 
Congress today reflects "the 
president's desire to ease (proce
dures) for adoption -  address 
issues that will make adoption 
more available for an increasing 
number of American families."

The letter, first obtained by the 
Washington Post, says: "Promot
ing adoption is one of the most 
important things we can do to 
sfrengtiten American families and 
give more children what every 
child in America deserves -  lov
ing oarents and a healttry honne."

McCurry said the president 
also believes that nmre frequent 
adoptions could reduce the rate 
of abortions.

Following the president's lead. 
House Minority Leader Dick 
Gephardt today also endorsed 
the tax credit. Gephardt, D-Mo., 
has sponsored similar législation 
in the past.

"Witit 400,(XX) kids still in fos
ter care in this country, now is 
the time to provide incentives 
for families wishing to adopt," 
Gephardt said "We singly have 
to make adoption more afford
able."

' The tax credit was part of the 
House GOP's "Contract With

Adopt-A-Garden

F

(Sams* Ns«** plMls Sr CMS ChMiSlaO
WillieuT) McCartey and Shane Stokes roM out waAer line 
while instilling a drlp-kflntfon system at M.K, Brown 
Park Saturday afternoon. McCartey, who recently adont 
ed the park surrounding the municipal pod. o ve ^w  the 
planting of 36 trees along the irrigation lines. Volunteers 
laid atxMJt 1,000 feet of water Hne, tied to the existing 
sprinkler system at the park.

'Morning ride

(Pampa Naws pttolo by Oartaiw Hotmaa)

Julie Davis, 1136 S. Barnes, and her son Garrett, age 2, 
go out for a morning bicycle ride today, taking advan
tage of the mild w eather provided by low clouds and 
moist air. Despite the cloudy skies Sunday and this no 
morning, no rain fell. But the forecast calls for a high 
rebouding in the mid 80s today, with a slight chance for 
showers this evening.

VFW  Post seeking 
younger members

Pampa's Veteran of Foreign 
Wars Post #1657 is looking for a 
few good young men. Actually, 
more than a few would be even 
better.

Mike Porter, who long has 
been a member of the local pi>st 
and served as an officer on the 
board, said the VFW Post is 
seeking veterans ranging from 
Korean War to the Vietnam and 
Persian Gulf Desert Storm con
flicts to join the post.

Porter said most of the current 
post members "are getting old," 
with a need for younger blood to 
participate in and carry on the 
activities of the post

"We are dying off to the point 
where there are not enough of us 
to keep the doors of the VFW 
open, and they do mx̂ d to be 
open and active in the mainte
nance of the veterans' rights and 
benefits," he said.

"We ask the Korean \eterans, 
the Vietnam veterans and the 
Desert Storm veterans to step up 
and take over the respi>nsibility 
of the protection of the rights of 
the veteran," Porter said. "The 
older veterans would love to go 
to the VFW meetings and be able 
to sit back and let the younger 
veterans take charge."

Porter said the Pampa VFW 
Post meets the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at 
the VFW Post building, 105 S. 
Cuyler, at 7 p.m. He invited

imunger veterans to stop by and 
earn alxrut the activities and 

projects conducted by the post.
Porter said he realizes many 

veterans may perhaps want to

put their military years behind 
them.

"War in any form is hell," he 
said. "The finest of the nation are 
called forth and put in harm's 
way. We did not want to go, but 
out of loyalty to the gtwd old 
USA we left our families, busi
nesses, education and, in some 
cases, our future to go and again 
defend our country.

"Had we not gorie in World 
War 11, we might be speaking 
German or Japanese in our 
countrv today. Had we as 
Americans not gone to Korea, 
we might be speaking Korean. 
We went to Vietnam and now 
we don't have to speak 
Vietnamese, and we are still 
free," he continued.

"We can assemble together 
and not be in fear. We have free
dom to either succeed or fail as 
we see fit for our lifestv'le."

Porter said it has been a long 
time since the World War II VFW 
members came home and 
accepted the responsibility "of 
reminding our elected officials 
of their duties to our country'."

Now it is time for the younger 
generations to take on that 
responsibility, he said.

"What a blessing it would be 
to know that as us old v'eterans 
look and wait for the final call to 
fall in, that the young veterans 
would be at the gavel calling in 
the Desert Storm and Bosnian 
veterans," Porter said. "Come, 
young veterans, and take up the 
u v e l of peace and carry the 
vTFW into the 21st Century with 
gusto."

City wants to stop rude cabbies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Which of 

these are you most likely to hear 
when you hand a New York City 
cabbie a $50 bill for a $5 cab ride? 

A) Thanks for the tip. 
ri r̂■ \>ou out of your mind’  

C) 1 am sorry, but I am not 
required to change a $50 biO. Please 
let me drive you to the nearest 
place where you can get change.

If the Taxi and Limousine

Commission gets its way, cab
bies will be answering "C ," 
along with 49 other courteous 
statements such as: "Thank you 
for hailing me, sir (madam)."

After Fna’Iy requiring drivers 
to w eak English a n j km w how 
to find Broadway, the agency 
now wants to banish foe quintes
sential New York im i^ : rude 
cab drivers.

t
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D a ily  R eco rd
Services tomorrow

B A R T O N , T helm a M. —  10 a.m ., 
C arm ich ael-W h atley  C olonial C hapel, 
Pampa.

JO N E S , 1 llanora "P a t" —  G raveside ser
vices, 3 p.m ., Shattuck Cemetery, Shattuck, 
Okla.

M ITC H ELL, Lena Mae —  Graveside ser
vices, 10 a.m .. M em ory G ardens Cemetery, 
Pampa.

Obituaries
THELMA M. BARTON

Thelma M. Barton, 73, of Pampa, died Sunday, 
May 5, 1996, at Amarillo. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in thè Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Jim Smith, pastor 
of St. Steven United Methodist Church of 
Amarillo, officiating. Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Pilgrim's Rest Cemetery 
at Newalla, Okla., with the Rev. Rueben Ruiz, 
pastor of Grace Chapel in Mustang, Okla., offici
ating. IxKal arrangements are under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa. Burial will be under the direction of 
Roesch Brothers Funeral Chapel Inc. of Shawnee, 
Okla.

Mrs. Barton was born July 27, 1922, in 
Pottawatomie County, Okla. She was a 1940 
graduate of McCloud High Schcx)l. She married 
William O. Barton on March 25, 1943, at Harrah, 
Okla. She had been a Pampa resident since 1957. 
She was a member of the Texas Panhandlers 
Travel Club and the Sewing Club and was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include her husband, William O. 
Barton, of the home; a daughter, Joanie Lovelace 
of Mustang, Okla.; two sons, Larry Barton of 
Amarillo and Randal Barton of Piedmont, Okla.; 
her mother, Emma Summers of Pampa; a sister, 
Katherine Potts of Salida, Colo.; two brothers, 
Robert Summers of Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Aubrey Summers of Wichita, Kan.; and five 
granddaughters.

The body will lie in state fn>m 4 p.m. Tuesday 
until service time at Roesch Brothers Funeral 
Chapel.

ELLANORA 'PAT' JONES
Ellanora "Pat" Jones, 77, of Pampa, died 

Sunday, May 5, 1996. Graveside services will be 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday in the Shattuck Cemetery at 
Shattuck, Okla., with the Rev. Scott Richards, 
pastor of St. Paul United Methodist Church of 
Pampa, officiating’ Burial will be under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Jones was born May 27, 1918, at 
Hammon, Okla. She married Talma Jones Jr. in 
1948 at Wheeler; he died May 20, 1983. She had 
been a Pampa resident since April of 1983. She 
was a retired registered nurse and had worked 
with the American Red C rtws many years. •

Survivors include a daughter. Sherry Preston 
of Pampa; a sister, Ann Amati of Salines, Calif.; a 
brother, Jim Mastin of Walla Walla, Wash.; a 
grandson, Ronald L. F’reston; and two great- 
granddaughters.

The body will lie in state at Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Home until noon Tuesday.

The family requests memorials be to the 
American Red Cross.

LENA MAE MITCHELL
Lena Mae Mitchell, 93, a Pampa resident, died 

Saturday, May 4, 1996. Graveside services will be 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery at Pampa with the Rev. Ciene Allen, 
retired pastor of Briarwood Full Gospel Church, 
and the Rev. Lynn Hancwk, pastor of Briarw(x>d 
Full Ciospel Church, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Dirtx tors of I’ampa.

Mrs. Mitchell was born Nov. 30, 1902, at 
Petersburg. She married A.J Mitchell on Nov. 12, 
1921 at Petersburg; he died Sept. 28, 1989. The 
couple had betm Pampa residents since 1936 and 
owned and operated Jav's GrcKery until retiring 
in 1959. She was a member of the Pampa Garden 
Club.

She was preceded in death by a son, Cletus 
Mitchell, in 1986

Surv ivors include a daughter. Marietta Baird of 
Clarendon; a son, Harold Mitchell of Amarillo, 
seven grandchildren; and five great-grandchil
dren.

The family will be at 2605 Evergreen in Pampa 
and requests memorials be to a favorite charity 

MABLE RICHEY
DUMAS - Mable Richey, 90, mother of a Pampa 

resident, died Friday, May 3,1996. Graveside ser
vices wen* to be at 2 p.m. today in the Morrison 
Funeral Din*ctors Memorial Chapel with Jerry 
Clark, pastor of the Bible Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Dumas Cemeterv.

Mrs. Richey was born at Paris, Texas. She 
moved to Dumas in 1937 and married Melvin 
Frank Richey at Texline; he preceded her in 
death. She was a former sales clerk and home
maker. She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, the Eastern Star and the 
Rebekahs.

She was also preceded in death by a son, Earl 
Hardy Richey, and by a daughter, Mary Lee 
Ruggs.

Survivors include a daughter, Alice Widener of 
Dumas; a son, Melvin C. Richey of Pampa; and a 
brother, L.C. Fuson of West Monroe, La.

The family will be at 119 Cherry and requests 
memorials be to a favority charity.

Fires

Obituaries
JOHN THOMAS SAMPSON

WHARTON ► John Thomas Sampson, 56, 
father of a Pampa resident, died Saturday, May 4, 
19%, at Vidor. Memorial services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints in Wharton with Ken Madsen officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 4 p.m. in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery at Edna.

Mr. Sampson was bom Oct. 20,1939, at Sabinal, 
Uvalde, Texas. He «aduated salutorian of Edna 
High School in 1 9 ^  and was co-captain of his 
high school football team. He attended Texas 
Christian University at Fort Worth and graduat
ed cum laude at Wharton Junior College with a 
degree in data processing. He married Wanda 
Sue Whitstine of Edna in 1% 1.

He joined the U.S. Air Force in 1962. He 
served as a communications specialist and was a 
master sergeant. He was the youngest member 
of the Air Force to receive a Medal of 
Commendation in 1963. He received two more 
Medals of Commendation before being honor
ably discharged in 1983 following 22 years of 
service. He was awarded the Air Force Good 
Conduct Medal, the Armed Forces 
Expeditionary Medal, the National Defense 
Service Medal, the Air Force Longevity Service 
Award Ribbon and the Air Force Overseas 
Ribbon. He served in Korea, Turkey, the 
Philippines and Germany.

He was preceded in death by his mother, Lena 
Mae Miller Sampstm-Joines, in 1983.

Survivors include a daughter, Sarah Ruth 
Sampson of Seattle, Wash.; four sons, John 
Thomas Sampson Jr. of Pampa, Randall Lee 
Sampson of Vidor, David Ray Sampson of 
Tempe, Ariz., and Gabriel Paul ^ llew  ^m pson 
of Buckley, Wash.; his father, Dewey Edward 
Sampson of Baytown; a sister, Mary Ellen Webel 
of Ganado; and 11 grandchildren, 2^ch, Britta, 
Jared, Heather, Shannon, Jacob, Andra, Ashley, 
Aaron, Aric and Tyler.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 40-hour peritxl 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, May 4
A sick or injured prisoner was reported in city 

of Pampa jail at 10:35 a.m. Saturday.
Officer Kyle Baffin reported possession of mar

ijuana at 1420 N. Hobart at 1:05 p.m. Saturday.
Domestic threats were reported by a 48-year- 

old woman in the 800 bltKk of East Kingsmill on 
Saturday.

Assault - family violence was reported by a 
woman in the 500 block of Hazel at 5:15 p.m. 
Saturday. She suffered a bltKidy nose.

Albertson's, 1233 N. Hobart, reported criminal 
trespass iit 6:25 p.m. Saturday.

SUNDAY, May 5
Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported in the 

1600 block of Hamilton between 2:15 and 2:45 
a.m. Sunday.

Theft over $50 was reported in the 400 block of 
Cuyler sometime between April 30 and Sunday.

A 22-year-old man reported assault by threat in 
the 700 bltKk of Murphy at 5:50 p.m. Sunday.

A man reported assault in the 1100 of Huff 
Road at 3 a m. Sunday. He reported minor bruis
es and abrasions.

A runaway was reported in the 400 b l i K k  of 
Hill at 10:30 p.m. Sunday.

Arrests
SATURDAY, May 4

Raul Rtniriguez, 20, 532 Hazel, was arrested at 
the residence on a charge of assault. He was 
released on bond,

John Charles Reeves, 40, 1924 N. Dwight, was 
arrested in the 4(X1 bltKk of West Oklahoma tin 
two warrants. He was releast'd on bond.

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

Smooth Talkers and Knee KntKkers Toastmas
ters Club meets 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the dining 
room of Coronado Inn. For more information, 
call Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Vemell Houska at 
669-7402.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly mtvtings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 
23rd. For more information, call 669-0407 or 669- 
3988.

GAVEL CLUB
Eastern Star Gavel Club is to meet at noon 

Wednesday, May 8, at Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center, 500 W. Francis.

Stocks
The folkwing quotatkiiis are 

pnrvided by Miehury tirain o f Pampa

Wheal
Milo
Com

The tollou’ing show the pricea for 
which these sccuriliei could have 
traded at the tune of compilation

Now SCO

fX'cldenlal..
.23 7/16up I LVI6 
...25.V 4 upl/R

The following allow the pnces for 
w hich theae mutual funds were bid at 
the time o f compilation
Magellan.....................  7.3.45
Puritan.........................  17.39

The following 9 V) a m N Y  Stock 
Market ijuatatiflin are tumiiihed by 
I'dward D. Jonea A Co. of Pampn.
Amoco......................71 1/4 MC
Arco.............................. 116 dn IM
Cnbot........................26 .V4 NC
C bbotO A C ............ 16 1/2 upl/R

Chevron.......................... V» 5/8
C ocfrC ola.............. 79 5/8
Cohnnbia/HCA 513/4 
Uiamoad Sham 12 3/4
Enron............................... 38 V4
HalKbiinon............. 53 7/8
Ingerioll Rand 38 5/8
K N E .................................31 3M
Ketr McGee........... 61 3/4
Undled........................... 20 1/4
M apco.............................57 \m
McDonald s .......... 46 5/8
Mobil 112 1/2
New Atmos............24 SA
Pariwr A Parsley ...24 3/R
Penney'a..................50 \ f l
Phillips ............... 3 *  5A
S L B ...............................J 6  1/4
S P S .......... ...............31 SA
Tenneco.........................S3 5/8
Texaco............................M  1/4
Wal-Man......... ...... 23  3/4
N ew YirtGoM ............ .....
Silver.......... ..
WeaiTexaaOnMi.— .......

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 40-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, May 4
9:41 p.m. -  TWo units and three personnel 

responded tc 7''"' e . Last Browning on a 
flash fire.

SUNDAY, May 5
9:39 a.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to 1610 N. Zimmers on a motor vehi
cle accident.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.................... ............................................911
Crime Stoppers................................................ 669-2222
Eneigas.............................................................665-5777
Fire............................................................................. 911
Police (emergency)..................... .............................911
Police (non-emeigency)............. ....................669-57CX)
SPS........................................................  669-7432
Water.................................................... « ..j..... 669-5830

Bible Baptist Church continues revival services
BiblrBaptlst Church is hosting 

its third annual preaching revivd 
through Wednesday %Wth Dr. 
Clyde Gilman of Albuquerque, 
N.M., leading the service.

Other pastors, evangelists and 
missionaries will preach fitun 
the King James Version of die 
Bible.

The church is also hosting the

IH State B a p ^  Fellowahip 
ing all day Ibesday. -

meet- 5:30 p jn . -  etmpar provided by 
the cnurch; 6:15 p jn . - preaching 
by a misuonary and Gilman.

Wednesday. 11:15 a.m. > chapel 
preaching; 73 0  p jn .  - preaching.

A nursery be availalne 
througjtout the meeting. For 
more mfonnadon or tranpporta- 
don, call 669-7830.

Services beg/m Sunday.

• •If  The schedule in c lu ^ : 
Monday. 7  p.m. > (Reaching. 
Tuesday: O’.M a.m. - coffee < nd 

dou^muts; 10 a.m. - preach n g  
by three different preachers; 
ncMHi - lunch provided by die 
church; 12:45 p.m. - preaching 
frcHn several different preachers;

City to begin curbside grass pickup this week
City of Pampa sanitation 

department will start curbside 
grass pickup for the entire city on 
this week by ward routes.

Citizens are to bag their grass 
clippings and place them on the 
curb where they will be collected 
by the sanitation department.

Ward 1 - Monday pickup will 
start at Willow Rmd, south to

Kentucky; from 23rd Street south 
to Kentucky; horn Ffobait west to 
Lynn.

Ward 2 - Tuesday pickup will 
start from 32nd Sheet soudt to 
Harvester; from Seminole west to 
Hamilton Street; from Harvester 
south to Central Park between 
Mary Ellen and Red Deer Creek.

Ward 3 - Wednesday pickup

will start from  Harvest»* soudi to 
K^CuIlough; frcMn Ilgnor Street 
west to Cu^te.

Ward 4 > Thursday pickup will 
start from Kentuclw south to 
McCullough; from Cuyler west 
to Rider.

For more information, call dty 
of Pampa Sanitation Department 
at 669-5840.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 

the 48-hour period ending at 7  a.m. today.
SATURDAY, May 4

9:58 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
100 block of East Craven on a traumatic emeigency 
and transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

10:38 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
200 block of East Kingsmill on a medical emei^ 
gency and transported one patient to Coronado 
Hospital.

11:06 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility on a medical emeigency and 
transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

11:21 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility on a possible trauma and 
transported one patient to Coronado Hospital. •

12:50 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respionaed to the 
1400 block of North Hobart on a medical emer
gency and transported one patient to Coronado 
Hospital.

1:57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to, 
Coronado Hospital for a patient transport to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital.

2:42 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
500 bliKk of South Somerville on a medical emer
gency and transported one patient to Coronado 
Hospital.

4 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Coronado Hospital for a patient transport to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital.

5:50 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Coronado Hospital for a patient transport to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

7i44 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility on a medical emergency and 
transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

9:42 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
700 block of East Browning on a traumatic emer
gency and transported one patient to Medivac for a 
transfer to University Medical Center in Lubbock.

9:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respemded to die 
700 block of East Browning on a medical emergency 
and transported one patient to Cormiado Hospital.

10:17 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Coronado Hospital for a patient transfer to a local 
nursing facility.

SUNDAY, May 5
1:44 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

700 block of Deane Drive oq a medical emeigency 
and transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

3:45 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient to 
Coronado Hospital.

9:35 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1600 block of North Zimmers on a motor vehicle 
accident. No patient was transported.

12:38 p.m. -  A mobile ICLl unit responded to 
Recreation Park on a standby. No patient was trans
ported.

4:57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2700 block of North Hobart on a trauma call and 
transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

MONDAY, May 6
12:45 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

400 block of Hill on a medical assist and transport
ed one patient to Coronado Hospital.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the following 

accidents in the 72-hour pierioid which ended at 7 
a.m. today.

FRIDAY, May 3
8:19 a.m. - A 1987 Ford van- driven by Robyn 

Lynn Sanders/^ ,1 0 1 9  9- Nebon, was in collision 
with a legally parked 1979 Chevrolet owned by 
Elda Hefner, 1020 S. Nelson, in the 1100 block of 
Stiuth Nelson. Sanders was cited for backing with
out safety.

3:46 p.m. - A 1990 Oldsmobile driven by Diana 
Lynn Strickland, 41,1400 S. Christy, was in collision 
with a 1994 Plymouth driven by Katherine Anne

McKandles, 18, 2509 Duncan, in the 1400 block of 
North Banks. Strickland was cited for backing 
without safety.

9:20 p.m. - A unknown vehicle was in collision 
with pedestrian Chi Malachi Brack, 526 N. Dwight, 
14, at the intersection of West Budder and Roberta.

SUNDAY, May 5
9:34 p.m. - A 1995 Fold van driven by Mary 

Harbert Maggard, 56,1101 Sandlewood, was in col
lision with a legal^ parked 1995 Ford pickup 
owned by Kevin Crawford, 1617 N. Zimmers 
which subsequently hit a mail box owned by the 
U.S. Postal Service.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing incident and arrests in the 40-hour periixl 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, May 4
Agency assistance was rendered six miles south 

of Pampa on Texas 70.

MONDAY, May 6
James Homer Hayes, 36, Amarillo, was arrested 

on a blue warrant.

Department of Public Safety 
SATURDAY, May 4

Ronald Keith Furgerson, 25, Lefors, was arrested 
on a charge of possession of marijuana under two 
ounces and possession of drug paraphernalia. He 
was releasecl on bond.

SUNDAY, May 5
Octavio Ibarra Marrufo, 19, 1040 S. Dwight, was

arrested on charges of speeding no driver's license 
to aptiear. His bond hand failure to appear. has not been set.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low in the mid 50s and south 
winds 5-15 mph. Fair, breezy and 
warm Tuesday with a high near 
90. Southwest winds 10-20 mph. 
Sunday's high was 64; the 
overnight low was 53.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear west, 
becoming partly cloudy central 
and east. A slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms east. 
Lows in the 50s. Tuesday, mostly 
sunny far west. Partly sunny 
elsewhere. Highs in mid 80s to 
near 90. South Plains: Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A sligjit chance of 
evening showers or thunder- 
stiMrms low rolling plains. Lows 
55-65. Tuesday, P*rtly cloudy. 
H i^is from near %  to mid 90s.

vNorth Texas -  Tonight, partly 
doudy. Low clouds developing

late. Widely scattered thunder
storms all but extreme north. 
Some thunderstorms possibly 
severe. Lows 67 to 71. Tuesday, 
morning low clouds, partly 
cloudy during the afternoon. A 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
south. Hig ĥs 88 to 92.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central; Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Lows in low 70s. 
Tuesday, mostly cloudy with a 
slight criance of showers or thun
derstorms Highs near 90. Upper 
Coast: Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with patchy few and intermittent 
l l ^ t  drizzle. Lows in mid 70s 
imand to mid 70s coast. Tuesday, 
early morning patchy fog a i^  
light drizzle omerwise mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in upper 80s inland to 
near 80 coast. Coastal Bend and 
Rio Grande Plains; Tonight,

cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in mid 70s coast to near 70 
inland. Tuesday, cloudy and 
breezy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in mid 80s coast to near 90 
inland, mid 90s Rio Grande 
plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight 

through Tuesday, generally clear 
at night. Mostly suimy and 
warm to hot during the day. 
Lows near 30 to mid 40s moun
tains with upper 40s to near 60 
lower elevations. Highs 70s to 
mid 80s mountains witfi 80s and 
90s lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly to 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of tfiunderstorms. Lows 
in the 60s. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with a slight diance' of 
showers and thunderstorms 
north central area. Highs in mid 
80s to low 90s. Lows in the 60s.

City briefs The Pampa Newa b aot i

AMARILLO NEWS - Early 
ihoming delivery, 10% off new 
subscription, 4 mugs with 6 
months. Call 669-737TAdv.

n S D  PUBLIC Hearing, Ele
mentary School CofWoUdation 
Tuesday, May 7th, PanifM High 
School Auditorium, 7 ry~ 
Citizens input wanted Adv.

VACCINATION C U N IC  • 
Dogs and Cats, May 9fli, 3-7 
p.m. Lefors Fire Department 
^ t io n . Reduced fees on all vac
cinations. Dr. Home. Adv.

G A G  FENCES. R ^ a ir  
old/build new. Cemipetitive, 
Guaranteed. 665-6872, 1-800- 
2234)627. Adv.

- THE D ERR^;K Chib - 2401 
A kock -  Cattiy and Joe, new 
uktutagf‘ 1 Our Pool ‘̂ OL'-na 
ments are back! Hnirsday and 
Saturday, start M w  IL  Come by 
or call 665-9117 for detaib. 
Sdfoall players bring your team 
and have 6 iced beers in a buck
et for $5.00 for one hour. Adv.

M OTHER'S DAY b  May 12th. 
Remember her with a gin from 
An Ib  Charm. Adv.

' CHICKEN EXPRESS - Tbes- 
day  only, Cyatamer A cfm da- 

, tion Day 15% off. 2201 m y to n  
Peikway. Adv..

ROLANDA'S HAS Great 
Mother 's Day Gifts. Adv.

CHANEY^S CAFE • Monday 
5 4  p.m. Chicken apaghettL san- 
choa, chicken fried steak, bar- 
beque Polish. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.
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State briefs
 ̂ LUBBOCK - Darin Lane Wyatt 
was initialed into Beta Gamma 

' Sigma, the honor society for ocrfle'

national scholastic honor a stu
dent in a school of business can 
achieve.

Membership is open to out
standing sdiolars in institutionB 
accredited by the "A m erican 
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business. Fewer man 25 percent 
of all institutions oNering aegrees- 
in business and management in 
the United States have met these 
standards.

IW att is the s<m of Dennis and 
Andrea Wyatt and graduated 
from Pampa High Schott in 1993.

LUBBOCK - Jennifer Noelle 
l^ a tt, daughter of Dennis and 
Andrea Wyatt, and M isfe Brooke 
Scribner, daughter of Billy and 
Cathy Scribner, were initiated 
into Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi 
Eta ^gm a national honor soci
eties at Texas Tech University.

These organizations are com
mitted to recognizing and encour
aging superior academic perfor- 
mance. Freshmen must have 
earned at least a 3.5 grade point 
average during their nest year or 
semester to qualife for member
ship. Scribner and Wyatt served 
as president and vice president of 
Pampa High School student 
council graduating in 1995.

CANYON - Seventy-one West 
Texas A&M University students 
were inducted into the Texas Zeta 
Chapter of Alpha Chi, a national 
academic honor society on April 
10.

Membership in Alpha Chi is by

Darin Lane W yatt
invitation and limited to students 
with a cumulative grade point 
average of 3 3  or higher on a 4.0 
scale and rank in the top 10 per
cent of their respective classes.

Area inductees include Scott 
M . Dyer, Allison, a junior pre
physical therapy m ajor; Eliza- 
Detii G . Hale, Briscoe, senior 
Endish education major; Tori M. 
K elley, senior generic special 
education m ajor; Angie M. 
Schm itto, senior theatre arts 
major; Diana E. Watson, senior 
elementary education major, 
Jerry J. Faltinek, senior manage
ment nujor, all of Pampa; Jeremy 
B. Britten, senior chemistry / biol
ogy major. Panhandle.

Kelley was elected president of 
the chapter.

CANYON - FiftV|«ight mem
bers of West Texas A&M 
University's sophomore and 
freshman classes were inductecT 
into the national honor society 
Phi Eta Sigma on April 1.

Actors re-enact Mexican-American war

•Im nlfBr N o elli W yatt M aty Brooke Scribner
Redpfents must have a made 
pobit average of at least 3 3  on a 
4.0 scale.

Area inductees include: Stacy 
Fidda, Groom, pre-physical ther
apy m ajor; Andraa P hillips, 
Pampa, ¡^ v eterin ary  major; and 
Jen ifer Zamora, Pannandle, 
tmisic dierapy major.

CLARENDON -  Associates 
degrees were awarded to 94 stu
dents at the 98th Clarendon 
Cdlege conuneiKement on April 
26.

Area graduates iiKlude:
^ d e y  Howard, Pampa; Ettiel 

Mae A ndon, ShamrocK; Angie 
Bedding^eld, Groom; Rita Jo  
Crockett, McLean; Justin Paul 
Dauer, Panhandle; Sherry Ann 
Graham, Canadian; Joannie 
Lynn H ibler, Wheder; Rodney 
InoeiBoll, Allison; Krista Bürgin 
Johnson, Groom; and Chad 
Edward W illiams, White Deer.

AMARILLO - Jearme Roper of

Pampa was elected to serve a 
three-year term as a member of 
the Texas Plains G irl Scout 
Council's ncMninating comimttee 
at the council's annual meeting 
April 27.

Angie Davenport and Angie 
Ih ip cn  of Lefors were redpietds 
of me Giri Scout Gold Award, the 
highest achievement in G irl 
Scouting. The award iwmbdizes 

ilstanding accomplishments inOUI mg accompli 
the areas of leadership, communi
ty service, career platming and 
personal development. For their 
G dd Award project, Daverqxxt 
and Turpén chose to organize 
Nei^iboihood Watch groups in 
their oemununity in cooperation 
with the dty of Lefors and ttie 
PanqNi Police Department.

Each recipient received a $500 
educational grant from die coun
cil.

The 35-year service pin was 
awarded to Adelaide Cólwell of 
Pampa for her years of service to 
Girl Scouting.

Sdf-dedared amba 
|a il^  in Y hat Texas

MONAHANS (AP) —  Facing 
a federal contempt citation, an 
anfti-^oveminenf group's leader 
remained jailed today tor a third 
day after his arrest in West Texas.

Richard L. McLaren of the 
Republic of Texas movement was 
h w ^ t die Ward County jail in 
Monahans, Sheriff Ben Kede and 
a spokeswoman lor the San 
Antonio-based group said 
Sunday.

"We are holding him for the 
U 3. m arshal," K em  said.

He said no bond information 
Was available on McLaren, who 
describes himself as an ambas
sador and chief legal eounsel for 
the sovereign repuUic.

Television station KMID-TV 
reported that McLaren was jailed 
without bond.

Federal officials declined com
ment today to The Associated
Press.

Coalition pushing state 
fair to restore ettinic days

DALLAS (AP) — A decision 
by the State Fair of Texas to end 
its longstanding tradition of eth
nic days is not sitting well with 
some people.

"We're not just going to sit by 
and let this be taken away ftom us 
without any kind of reaction o i 
fight" said Steve'Ogderv presi- 
dm t of the Norwegian Society of 
Texas.

"It is a very heartbreaking 
thing, especially for us in the 
Czech group," added Bertha 
Podhrasky, president of the 
Czech Cultural Society.

Ms. Podhrasky said her group 
has been represented for more 
than a half-century. "A ll of a

idor sudden it's, 'You can't do i t '  "

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  
Some say the Mexican-American 
War was the nation's most 
obscure war, but a weekend com
memoration of two of its battles 
drew dozens of actors whose spe
cialty is reliving history.

The 1846 battles of Palo Alto and 
Resaca de la Palma, which started 
the Mexican-American War, were 
re-enacted by the participants in

"Soldados and Doughboys: A 
Living History Program."

Crystal Gattis, squeezing a bel
lows as a laundress would have 
done 150 years ago, revived a fire 
which almost lud been extin
guished by a relentless wind.

Ms. Gattis said that c o r in g  
and sleeping on the actual battle
field site gave the event special 
significatKe.
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The advocacy group, 2 months 
old, lacks a oonarive cu n a plan. 
But members are tailang w out 
fñdtet lines, boycotts, a daaa- 
action lavrsuit and an iq’pesl to 
ffieO ty  CbundL

Members such as Justine 
Yeager; president of a local Czech 
group, were ready to ofter alter
natives at die a meetitre.

"M aybe instead separate 
effink days, ffiey could desig^iate 
one intem ationsl day that ivould 
highlight a lot of multicultural 
activibies in Dallas," she told The 
Dallas Morning News.

Teen insists she never 
intended to kill her father

FORT W ORTH (AP) — A 
teenage girl whom prosecutors 
say conunitted "m e perfect 
crune" insists she did not intend 
to fatally poison her faffier, only 
to sicken him.

A daughter of divorced par
ents, Marie Robaids, 19, sakTshe 
loved her father "very, very 
much" but desperately wanted 
to live with her mottier.

'T never thought anything 
through," she told a reporter on 
the eve of her murder trial for the 
1993 slaying of Steven Robards, 
38, a postal worker.

Her fattier, althotreh "manic- 
depressive," was kind and loving 
and never abused her, she insist
ed.

Prosecutor Mitch Poe dis
missed the teenager's story ap 
UloekaL pointing out that she 
could have hdd emergency med
ical personnel about the poison 
the night she fed it to him. SNe 
didn't.
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Memorlnm 
Roger Dale BCUler

May 6 . I9 6 0  - March 1. 1990
Son. those precious 
memories still linger 

even more precious than 
when you left us 

six years ago.
We love you and miss you.

T o u r F a m ily

W ill Your 
Mom Be 

Surprised On 
M other’s Day?

TOP O' TEXAS Crisis Pregn ANa Center

would like to thank all walkers & 
sponsors for their support in the
Walk For Life 
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T he Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin WHh Me
This newwpaper is dedicaled to furnishing infonnalion to our read
ers so that they can tMtter promote atxJ preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its biesstogs. Only whan man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all ho pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from govemntent, cmd that men have the right to taka riK>ral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither iicense rwr anarchy. It is control auid sover
eignty of oneself, rto more, no less. It is, thus, consistent wMh the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D.HoMs 
Maruiging EdHor

Opinion

H idden trad eo ffs  
in health  reform

The point of health-reform legislation passed urumimously by 
the U.S. S«Senate recently is to increase access to health care. But an 
overlooked amendment to the bill, which mandates mental- 
health benefits, would do just the opposite. As the reform pack
age heads to conference, the public and both parties need to con
front this hidden tradeoff.

The amendment, co-sponsored by Sens. Pete Domenici, R- 
N.M., and Paul Wellstime, D-Miim., would require corporate 
health plans to offer benefits for treatment of mental illness at the 
same level as physical ailments. If a plan offers unlimited office 
visits for physical care, it would have to do the same for psychi
atric care.

Wellstone argued that the amendment will reduce health costs: 
"Treatment not only saves lives; it saves dollars."

Sounds reasonable. But as Wellstone himself has noted, health 
insurers are motivated by profits. They have every incentive to 
provide expansive coverage for mental-health treatment if it does 
indeed reduce costs and increase profits. Experience in the health
care marketplace shows quite the op]X)site.

Domenici concedes that point. He says the ntandate will prob
ably raise costs by about 2 percent, not lower them. The 
Congressional Budget Office estimated premiums would increase 
by 4 percent. Experiences in the states underscore the impact of 
mandated benefits. According to a July 1995 report by the federal 
General Accounting Office, benefit mandates in several states 
generally increase claims costs by 5 percent to 22 percent.

Forcing health plans to cover certain treatments raises tire price 
of healffi-care insurance to employers. When costs rise, premiums 
rise and fewer employers (and consequently, employees) can 
afford insurance. Economists call this the displacement effect. 
Workers who would otherwise get basic health benefits are priced 
out of the market, while those who can pay the higher j>remiunts 
demand more and more mandated amenities.

The bipartisan support for the mental-health amendment 
should be troubling on both sides of the aisle. Democrats display 
a lack of sensitivity to the effect of mandated benefits on wor^rs 
at the margin. But the Republicans' display of hypocrisy is even 
more troubling.

In a Republican National Committee briefing, chairman Haley 
Barbour boasts that the Serrate health-care reform bill "does not 
impose any new regulatory requirements or costs" on iirdividuals 
and employers. Yet, the mental-health amendment is an unfund
ed mandate of the worst sort.

The amendment's language is vague enough that it may force 
coverage not only of serious mental illnesses, but also for marital 
difficulties and arodety. And it raises a question that will trip up 
future miembers of Congress inclined not to interfere in private- 
provider decisions about coverage: If genero'us mental-health 
benefits deserve to be mandated, why not dental benefits, too? 

Many of the reforms passed by the Senate, primarily with
regard to portability, were long overdue. But as House-Senate 

hammer out a final version, one thing must be made

Thought, for today
"Statesmanship should quickly leam 

the lesson of biology, as stated by 
Conklin, that 'Wooden legs are not 
inherited, but wooden heads are/ "

Albert Edward Wiggam 
The New Decalogue of Science

Berry's W orld

T H E M T T L l
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S urvey reflects v iew er concern
The A p ^ l5  imie of U.5. Nris  6̂  HferU Ranorf fea

tured an aMlysis of priniMime tefevWon. The atti- 
de dedaitid that "sex has i^laoed vioknoe as prime 
time's obMaaian." Of intowst in the pleoe were thè 
findings of two surveys measuring lewda of concern 
over such topics as leleviaion's seoial content One 
reflected the views of the general public, the other of
the Hollywood elite. Thw merit examhuitian. 

Both were asked if television's (I depiction of sex 
contributes to society's general disregard for ffie 
idea of marital fidelity. In e  operative word here is 
"contributes"; ffie question asked only if tdeyi- 
sion should be considered part of the problenL 
Ei^ty-four percent of the general public believes 
tiiis to be the case riven the iinpact television has 
on the culture with its non-Juq;mental portrayal 
of extramarital behavior.

Yet, within the entertainment community, only

L. Brent 
Bozell

an 8-to-T ratio. There is no sense of shame in an 
industry whose values are reflected in its product. 

It might also e)q}lain why Hedlywood doesn't see
how very) wtmteiiàinmg it is Esst becoming. A 

1 dhroioee on the John Larroquetie Show

that their industry is not contributing to a problem
tiw problm  is nonexistent to berin with.

found that in the

43 percent agreed. How can 57 percent deny tiie 
2̂ p s  it is a hmetion of the continuingobvious? Per 

arrogance, the stubborn refusal by so many in the 
media (both entertaiiunent and news) to adcnowl- 
edge the impact they have as role models in our 
society. But tiie arrogance is a nuinifestation of

The Lichter-Rothman study 
entertainment worid, 93 percent sddom or never 
attend dwich or synagogue, 80 percent find noth
ing wrong tvitit homosexuality and a near unani
mous 97 percent support abortion. In short, a mi^or-mous 97 percent support abortion, 
ity of the Ho^rwooa elite quite simply briieve to a 
very difiierent moral code tnan theI die vast majority of

soaety. But the arrogaiKe is a nuimtestahon of 
sometfiing deeper, I think. It may be argued that 
16 percent of ^  ^neral public reject television's 
impact on the pixmlem of extramarital sex simply 
because diat b ^ y  of opinion dismisses adultery 
as a problem to begin with. Where the entertain
ment elite is concerned, this is a documented fact.

Several years ago. Professors Linda Lkhter, 
Robert Lidtter and Stanley Rothman conducted a
survey of tiie Hollywood cranmunity and, amtmg 
other disturbing findings, discoveieo 51 percent of
the industry disagreed with the statement 
"Adultery is wrong." That number is statistically 
equivalent to U.S. Neios and World Report’s 57 per
cent who believe that television does not contribute 
to the problem of extramarital sex. It follows, then.

very
the American public.

The U.S. News and World Report article finds more 
data demonstrating how wide the a m  is between 
Main Street and Sunset Boulevard. Eighty-tiuce per
cent of the general public beUeves that trievisian con
tributes to me problem of casual sex, while 90 peroent 
think it has a bearing on teen sex. Within the free
wheeling entertainment community, tiiose numbers 
plummet to 56 percent and 63 peioenL reflectively.

It might explain why Hollywood caimot 
understand, and therefore subsequently dismiss
es, the public's growing indignation witit the 
mindless, wholly uimecessary sexual iimuendo 
that has polluted the "family hour," tite early- 
evening hour once reserved for children. 
Obscenities and profanities are tossed about 
freely, while depictions of premarital sex out
number those within the context of marriage by

mldd
(todates Suit sex gave her "an urririievable sense 
of pleasure, an intense physical rriease and ... the 
last three times, the guy let me have my pizza for 
free." A  oomedic h i^  point of the episode, the 
mandatory la u ^  track reminds us just how very 

that was. The canned teeruige giggling airi 
hing pushes children to laugh ri dieem adult 

humor wtule giving adults permission to odiave 
like duldien. mthout the laugh track, and left to 
their own judgments, jroung and old alike would 
be faced with... eitdMiiassing silence.

But the industry does understand one thing -  
numbers. During the recently conduded sweeps 
period -  when Dioadcast networks present the 
very best they have to offer, ounplete witii mas
sive pnMnotion, to draw the highest audiences
ttuit trigger the biegest advertiring rates -  only 52 

It of the piwlk bothered to watch the BigpercriRf
Three networks. The figure has m w n  armually; 
today, almost half the viewing public has left.

IWo seasons ago, CBS did somethiiig extraordi
nary in refxmse to the trend. It launched Ibudied By 
on Angri, quite posB&riy the most faith-based drama 
series in networic history. Its first run met with a
mixed audierue retraonse, and the eiqTerts quickly 

ow ŝ cancellation. But the networkpredicted tile show  ̂
defied industry conventional wisdom and renewed 
the series. It is today their fiistest-growing progrruiL 
This year; ABC introduced its pro-famify ofliering. 
Second Noah. Its trial run is iq>, luid while it received 
significant praise from tiie critics, its first-year num- 
b m  were also borderiine. Its fate is now in the 
hands of tiie executives. They would do them- 
sdves, and everyone else, a favor by renewing it.

conferees 1
clear: Mandating health benefits is tricky business -  and it is 

.not free.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, May 6, the 127tii 
day of 1996. There are 239 days left 
in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

On May 6, 1937, the hydrogen- 
filled German dirigible Hindenburg 
burned and crashed in Lakehurst, 
N.J., killing 36 of the 97 people on 
board.

On this date:
In 1861, Arkansas seceded from 

the Union.
In 1882, Congress passed, over 

President Arttiur's veto, the Chinese 
Exclusion Act, which barred Chinese 
immigrants from the United States 
for 10 years.

In 1889, the Paris Exposition for
mally opened, featuring the just-

completed Eiffel Tower.
In 1895, legendary silent-screen 

star Rudolph Valentino was bom in 
Castellaneta, Italy. '

In 1910, Britain's King Edward VII 
died.

In 1935, the Works Progress 
Administration began operating.

In 1941, dictator Josef Stalin 
assumed the Soviet premiership, 
replacing \^acheslav M. Molotov.

In 1942, during World War II, some 
15,000 Americans and Filipinos on 
Corregidor surrendered to the 
Japanese.

In 1954, medical student RogefeĤ  
Bannister broke tiie four-minute mile 
during a track meet at Oxford, 
England, in 3:59.4.

In 1960, Britain's Princess Margaret 
married Anthony Armstrong-Jones, a

commimer, at Westminster Abbey. 
(They divorced in 1978.)

In 1962, in the first test of its 
kind, the submerged submarine 
USS Ethan Allen fired a Polaris 
missile armed with a nuclear war
head that detonated above the 
Pacific Ocean.

In 1981, Yale architecture student 
Maya Ying Lin was named winner of 
a competition to design tiie Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial.

In 1994, Britain's Queen Elizabeth 
II and French President Francois 
Mitterrand formally opened the 
Chaimel Tunnel between their coun
tries.

Ten years ago: In the wake of the 
Chernobyl disaster, Soviet officials 
revealed that radiation had 
escaped from the damaged nuclear

reactor for 36 hours before area res
idents were evacuated because the 
plant staff did not realize the seri
ousness of the accident.

Five years ago: President Bush 
returned to work after spending 
two nights at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital because of an irregular 
heartbeat; he met at the White 
House witii Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze.

One year ago: Friends and rela
tives of the Oklahoma City bomb
ing victims made a somber pilgrim
age to the site of the attack to say 
goodbye to their loved ones. In 
London, thousands of World War II 
veterans celebrated the 50th 
anniversary of V-E Day. Long-shot 
Thunder Gulch won the 121st 
Kentucky Derby.

Fauziya Kasinga’s fight for asylum
When Fauziya Kasinga first arrived in the 

United States, she thought her fight with oppres
sion was over.

The young woman from Togo, then 17, asked 
for fxilitical asylum when she arrived at Newark 
International Airport in 1994. Kasinga fled her 
native country to avoid a ritual practice called 
female genital mutilation. Though it is often 
called female circumcision, FGM has more in 
common with castration than the removal of a 
foreskin. It is performed so that women will not 
feel sexual pleasure, and will thus not be tempted 
to leave their husbands.

The World Health Organization estimates that 
100 million women and girls have undergone 
female genital mutilation. Without anesthesia, a 
young woman's clitoris is removed with a sharp 
instrument, such as a piece of broken glass or an 
old razor. Sometimes all of her external genitals 
aré removed and, to ensure that she remains 
chaste until marriage, the young woman's vulva 
is sewn up, with a small hole left for urinaticai 
and menstruation.

The practice, widely performed in many African 
nations, frequently leads to serious infections, 
painful sex and lalwr, infertility and even deatii.

Fauziya Kasinga was spared from this procedure 
because her fathei; a powerful businessman, disap
proved of it. But wKcti he died in 1993, K^inga's 
motiier was banished from their tribe, tiie Tchamba 
Kunsuntu, and tiie teenager was put in the care of 
her fatiier's sister. The aunt pmnptly arranged for 
K asii^ 's circumcision, as well as for her marriage 
to a 4>year-old man who had tiiree other wivék

Kasinga escaped, finally arriving in the land of

y
Sara
Eckel

the free and tiie home of the brave. But instead of 
finding freedom,.she was sent to a maximum-secu
rity prison. In ^  following montiis she was, at 
various times, strip searched, shackled, tear-gassed 
and beaten. In August of 19%, she was denied a^ -

has been unwilling or unable to help her.
If Kasinga wins, it could set a historic precedent 

for women seeking asylum in the United States. 
Last year, the immi^ation and Naturalization 
Service issued guidelines that formally recognize 
gender-related crimes such as rape, domestic vio- 
Knce and genital mutilation -  as grounds for 
political asylum. A victory for Kasinga could 
make this binding.

As well it should. The issue of whether the 
United States can condemn other cultures for their 
tribal practices is admittedly a difficult one. But it 
is not cultural imperialism to offer suiter to a 
woman who opposes tiiese practices hierself, who
wants only to protect her freedom and her body, 

eiy.

lum by Pennsylvania Judge IDonald V. Feriise.
"I clon't know what I did to deserve this," a

despairing Kasinga told Sarita Sandosham of 
Equality Now, a New York-based human rights
group.

"It was really hard to get her out of that state of 
depression, to remind her of what a commend
able thing she has done," says Sandosham.

Now, after more than a year behind bars, 
Kasinga has been released on bond. But her 
struggle is not over. Her asylum case was sched
uled to go before the Board of Immigration 
Appeals on May 2. Her lawyer, Karen Musalo of 
the International Human Rights Clinic, will have 
to prove that Kasinga has been persecuted 
because she is a member of a particular social group 
-  women in the Tchamba Kunsuntu who resist gen
ital mutilation *  and that the Togolese government

Unfortunately, even if Kasinga wins her case, 
the effectiveness of this precedent will be virtually 
wiped out by the anti-terrorisn bill that President 
Clinton signed recently. Unless this law is 
repealed, asylum sedeers wUl no longer have the 
riwt to an appeal if tiieir initial plea is denied -  a 
p i^  that could begin and end in an airport immi- 
^atiem office. In other words, if this law had been 
in e f i ^  when Kasinga originally pleaded for asy
lum, she would have been deported long ago.

Fauziya Kasinga is not the first woman to seek 
refuge freun genital mutilaticm, nor will she be the 
last. If the United States is truly dedicated to lib
erty and justice for all, it will grant Kasin^ asy
lum, and it will ensure that women in similar sit
uations are given the chance to escape such per
secution.

Readers who are interested in joining the cam
paign for Fauziya Kasinga can call Equality Now 
at ( m )  253-9539.

What was the GOP leadership thinking?
The Republicans expected a vote on - xvhat? A 

minimum wage increase? The revolutionary, 
Gingrichian Republicans?

And tiiey thought it would pass?
Hme for tiie Mys with the butterfly nets.

Question No. 1 on the ensuing pwchiatric ta 
nimum wage is an a) Democraticshould be: Minimum wage 

b) Republican issue?
The sim fte t minded Republican should be able 

to handle this one without drooling. The mini
mum wage is a Democratic issue -  and, worse, a 
symbol and cause of that economic dysfunction 
against which the GOP claims to be striving.

So what's tills business about GOP votes to 
raise tiie minimum wage -  a prospect assented to, 
with varying emphases, by the Senate m aM ty 
leader; Bob Dole, and the House apeahsr; Newt 
Gumridi?

In e  push for a higher minimum w m s  -  the pre
sent figure is $425 an hour was Inliated by the 
CBntan administrstion: an interesting datum, you 
would think. The CUnton and Gingtiatian agendas 
arc oomtrionly believed to vary m Ills sesentisls. 
*0«  one en^iasizies govemrasn^ the other 

it. But tiler

#  ■ William
Murchison

i  i

efit from sagacious economic strategy.
Yet there was that nonsense about raising tiie

agenda is the redirection of energy and power 
f rm  the oentef of life -  Washington -  to the 
peri|tiiery, meaning every place else.

The RepdUkans, many of them, arc pla^ ^ j s
pubUc-rdations game. He udio votes for 
minknum wage dons a halo and strides down the 

itiau, showipgitoti.lt doesn't matter thatcanmaign trail, si 
ininiinMMva^ shaM kicraase unsno- 
pioymantsmexig the young and unskilled. As labor 
costs go tro, so the unwilMignBas of enroloycn to 
hke nMUgwri labor jncraasei The best twng to do

opposes then [fole, on< Face Ok  Nation,
"assumes" there is going to be an increase. 
Gingrich, facing rsbeffion m the ranks.
bunching an inciease with related
supposedly oounterbalance the 
c t i^ o fk M

talks of 
that 

aixxiomic

with tiie minimum wage-by tiie way, who gave the 
ferteral government lite power to set private sector 
wage cates in the first plaoe? -  would De to repeal it 

Hoond best ttam, and oSitainly the moie

minimum wage. And the worst of it is tiie 
prospect of the leadership's g o i^  along -  whv? 
Not for purposes of economic strate^. No, 
because of what looks like a msaslve failure of 
nerve. Please, Mr. Clkitan, don't beat us any more! 
Don't call us hard-hearted fiit cats! Mdse tiie 
media be nice to us! As if there were tiie slightest 
diance of the Democrats' easing ofl on the party 
thw hope to drive finom power six months hence.

A question nags and g^w s: b  tiie steam going 
out of the conservative revolution? There b  cer
tainly thb about conservatives: They ate anything 
but instinctive tevplutionaries, disturbers of the 
peace. They leUah the quiet contented life. And 
there b  thw idiqut tiieir cherbhed ideal: It's the 
kind of J i fe  that government Maximalism pte-

orandexpro- 
social peare. 

prospects for stability 
emerge from the smoke and furor. Let the great 
dragon go on arrogantly telling us, do thb, do 
that, it win in-time devour us.

Don't the Republicans know thb? Don't

•ana or me mat government iwaxim 
eludes. Ih e  government, as regulator i 
p^tor, b  prime disturber of the so 
um e it, dedaw K, and prospects fi

)of incsaaalngamaO 
That doesn't compute. The 

isn't the underwritfing of foil 
fives like the minimum wa

pnllrtrs% tactful shemative, would be to ignote R, 
iBiiwiiWMeliBctivelytoaKpteetiuot^irBaiwrsiioe. 

The (s a t  way to improve life tor  American

know that if thev give an inch, tiie DemexTato wil 
take ten miles? Gdiiaervative voters have the right

way to improve I 
worketb b n 't  to raise business costs, it 's  to 
cut taM s -  a remedy the Clintemites hate 
like peleen , lest sesee Republican CEO ben-

4

!i

to hadoe their noeninal leader. Bob Dole, by how 
tiib dmate comm out, and to receive an answer to 
the central question; Was it Bill Clinton, after all, 
who won the '94 eteetton? If it was, tiie energetic 
Mrs. Clintan won't Iteve to re-enter the cattle«» 
tiituies buslitess far a long, long time.
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Linda Germany School of Dance to present 31 st annual revue

.•sfsmi
■ 'aw

i i

W h im  DEER -  Danoere from 'the L in ^  Germany SdKX}l o i  Dance in White Dear will preaent 
*HeiKled for die Future,* their 31at annual revue.

The recital is aei ' dt 7 3 0  pm . FM ay, May 10, in the White Deer FHj 
from White Deer, SkeUytown, Panhandle and Groom will perform 
novelty numbers.

The diow is sponsored by Xi Sgm a Beta diam er of Beta Sigma Phi widi proceeds going to charity. 
Admission for adults is $2 and $1 lo r  students. Preschoolers are free.

School audMoriam. Students 
, pointe, tap, jazz, lyrical and

w i.r hfJf

V  ̂ fSpscUphole)
Students w ill perform a |azz dance to EM s Medley. They are Emily Nusser, 
front, left, Ashlie Snyder* and Shelby Boyd. Back, left, Annie Haiduk, Katie 
Gordy, Kalee M llla, Candace Bentley and SIdeanna Harvey.

íHeadedfor the future
7:30 p.m. Jridoy, 'Hdiite Œ>eer 3ßßh School

(SpseW pliol̂
Tap dancers will perform to George M. Cohan Medley. They are Brittany 
Warminski, front, left, and Bethany Bailey. Back, left. Shea Craig, Kylie Powers, 
Katelyn Freeman, Brooke Owens and Kara Lewis.

Trend towards declining crime may soon be reversed, authorities fear
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Serious 

crimes reported to pt^ice fell for 
the fourth straight year in 1995, 
but authorities .fear that rising 
teenage violence may soon make 
these seem like "die good old 
daj^ ," as one put it.

The FBI released preliminary 
figures Sunday showing that 
reported crime overall fell 2 per
cent last year from 1994, led by a
4 percent drop in violent crime. 

Lawenf .. ..................r enforcement officials; legisla
tors aikl sdiolais applauded dw fig-

ures but warned that laige national 
trends are nr\asking an alarming rise 
in violenoe by teenagers.

"We are facing a bloodbath of 
teen violence in die years ahead 
that will make 1995 look Uke the 
good old days^" said James Alan 
rax, dean of criminal Justice at 
Nordieaslem University in Boston.

"We shouldn't be lulled into a 
false sense of security," said Rep. 
Bill McCollum, R-Fla., chairman 
of the House criiiie subcommittee.

Attorney General Janet Reno

pledged to "continue to put more 
cops on the beat, get guns off the 
street and put violent criminals 
behind bars." ‘

The only crime to rise -  larceny, 
by 1 percent -  foreshadows the 
anticipated surge in youth crime, 
said Professor Alfred Blumstein 
of Camegie-Mellori University.

Overall reported crim e was 
down in every region, led by a 4 
percent decline in the Northeast, 
according to the FBI compilation 
of local police figures.

In cities of more than 1 million 
residents, overall reported crime 
fell by 6 percent. Suburban coun
ties and most mid-sized cities also 
reported declines, but rural coun
ties showed a 3 percent increase.

Among violent crimes, murder 
dropped the most -  8 percent. 
Robbery was down 7 percent; 
rape, 6 percent and aggravated 
assault, 3 percent.

Total property crimes dropped 1 
percent, with auto theft down by 6 
percent and burglary, 5 percent.

But the increase in larceny "is 
the first glimmer of the impact of 
the next generation," Blumstein 
said, "because larceny -  such as 
bicyclq theft, stealing auto parts 
and shoplifting -  is the crime with 
the youngest criminals. The peak 
age for larcenists is 15 or 16." Most 
burglars and robbers are older.

"In  the other crim es, what's 
going on among teenagers is 
being swamped by much larger 
numbers of older folks who are 
growing out of the high crime

ages and 
)Tun

up crim e.giving
Blumstein added.

Fox predicted that "th is calm 
before the crime stonri won't last 
much longer."

The murder rate for teenagers 
grew .by 22 percent between 1990 
aiKl 19M, Fox said. 'Over the next
10 yearSÿ the teen population will 

nL because thereexpand by 17 percent, 1 
are now 39 niillion children under 
age 10, more than we've had siixe 
the 1 9 ^  when the baby boomers 
were in grade school," he added.TTl i

p o t - t t t  m  I R
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M  H. Adfflman, M il.

AmariHo College's Law Enforcement Academy 
in partnership with Clarendon College 

' ~  ■ Officei

lege's 
irship

w ill begin a class fo r Reserve Police rs
Monday, May 20,1996 
~ Co 'at the Gray County Sheriffs O ffice

A Pre-Test must be taken by all interested
applicante. The free test can be taken through 
Ibursday. May 9.1996. *The approximately two
hour long test is administered:

Monday-Frlday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Cterendpri CoHege Extension Office

900 N. Frost—Pampa, Texas 
(Contact Jerry Lane at 665-8801 Tor testing information)

Interviews for applicants will be conducted in Pampa 
May 13-17,1996

For addUonal irtfdmtaHon, can the Amarillo College 
CrimhalJuetice Cartier at (806)354-6081

will continue 
to maintain 

his practice in 
internai Medicine 

in Pampa.

Amarillo Co I lege... It makes sense.
Allignilo CoM-'iio i'> 'ir- Aq .il 

.ppoflunity cornmiinity '.o

( 8 0 6 )  6 6 0 - 2 2 5 S
3023 N. Perryfon Parkway - Suite 201 - Pampa, Texas

National Nurses Week May 6-12

Appreciate
Nurses!

Coronado Hoipital • One Medical Plaza • Pampas Texas • (806) 665-8721
I hi

â
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Good Story Passed. Along 
Gets Changed In Thè Telling

' ' '  DEAR ABBY: In your oohunn of 
April 2, you aptdogued for an error 

'  that was ipy fault, not yours. It oon- 
' '  cemed an anecdote about Calvin 
< i Coolidge’s sister.
,  ̂ Abby, I really did read that 
;. allegedly true anecdote many years 

ago. (I think it appeared in Reader's 
, • Digest) I had no reason to doubt its 
' authenticity, nor any means of veri- 

' lying it.
‘ ' But I do apologize for causing 
, < you embarrassment. I assure you it 
<'. was not intentional.

JACK RUNNINGER, ROME, GA.
P.S. The story pointed out the 

dangers of pretending to remember 
stmieone. Abby, I can’t believe how 

. widely read you are. When you pub- 
' '  lished my letter, 1 heard from long- 

lost fiiends from all over the United 
States, and even some from Japan, 
Hawaii and Hong K<Mtg.

DEAR MR. RUNNINGER: 
; Thank you for the apology. I
• receiv ed  m any le tte r s  from  
. hawk-eyed readers wanting to 
. set the record straight. (Bless 
; them alio Rmal on:

DEIAR ABBY: I think you should 
know that the true story about 

; Calvin Coolidge’s sister was stolen 
! from a routine that Jack Paar used 
I on one of his comedy records many
• years ago. In Paar’s routine, the 

dialogue was pretty much the same
! as in the Coolidge story; however, it 

took place in London, and the 
response to “What is your dear

Abigail 
Ván Burén

mother doing these days?” was, 
“She’s still the queen.”

I had the record in the early 
1960s, and if I still had it, I would 
send it to you. However, like the 
routine, it’s been gone for a long 
time.

DAVID J. BROWN, 
COOKVILLE, TEXAS

DEAR MR. BROWN: Thank 
you fo r w anting  to se t th e  
record straif^ t. However, over 
the years, I have noticed that 
there has been a lot c t  *%(Hrrow- 
ing” o f material. Perhaps Ja c k  
Paar conceived the idea for his 
routine after reading the joke in 
Reader's Digest. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: In a recent column 
you were taken to task by a reader 
over an anecdote that erroneously 
referenced Calvin Coiolidge’s sister. 
I thought you might be interested in 
knowing you had the anecdote right 
— but the wrong president! The fol
lowing is fh)m a collection of Read

er’s Digest humor called ”Fun 
Fare,” published in 1949:

“The first Mrs. Ridiard Harding 
Davis was oae day riding in a Long 
Island train when an important
looking woman took a seat across 
the aisle from her. Mrs. Davis 
remembered that somewhere she 
had met the newcomer, but what 
her name was, she could not recall. 
To make the situation acutely 
embarrassing, the lady nodded 
pleasantly and said, ‘Won’t you 
come sit with me, Mrs. Davis?’

“Mrs. Davis changed her seat, 
and then began a nmntal struggle to 
recall the eluding name. Presently, 
what she hoped was a due disclosed 
itself. The lady mentioned a broth
er. ‘Oh, yes. Your brother,’ Mrs. 
Davis grasped at foe straw. ‘What 
is he doing now?*

“‘Oh, he’s still president of the 
United States,’ said Mrs. Doiwlas 
Robinson, sister of Theodore Roo
sevelt”

The quote is attributed to Joseph 
Cumihings Chase.

MARY STRAUS, 
PLEASANTON, CALIF.

DEAR MARY: ^ p a re n tly  an 
anecdote is like the game many 
of us idayed as children: By tlm 
tim e som eth in g  has been  
repeated a few times, it bears 
little resemblance to the origi
nal story.

Horoscope
i % u r
^Birthday

Tuesday, May 7 .1 9 9 6

More frequent travel to unusual places is 
p o ssib le  in the year ah ead . T h e se  
sojourns could produce pleasant adven
tures as well as  unique opportunities. 
TAURUS (April apdtlay 20) You might 
meet someorte today who has access to 
contacts and persons pertinent to your 
present needs. He or she will help you it 
you show him how Trying to patch up a 
broken ro m an ce? The A stro-G raph 
Matchmaker can help you understand 
what to do to make the relationship work. 
Mail $2.75 to Matchmaker, c/o this news
p aper, P .O . Box 1 7 5 8 , Murray Hill 
Station, New York, NY 10156.

QERIINI (May 21-Jurw 20) Som e nega
tive conditions can be reversed today 
Believe in yourselt and your abilities and 
let a positive attitude govern your efforts 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Involvement 
with people who have dout will enhance 
your ability to succeed today. However, 
you still should not be condescending to 
powerless friends.

LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) You might be 
granted several favors which will help you 
to do your work today. Take advantage of 
every opportunity, regardless of its size. 
VIRGO (A ug. 23-S apt. 22) You may 
experience some unusual trends today 
and you might have good luck in unex
pected ways with people who have rtever 
been fortunate for you previously.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Su ccess will 
not be a mere figment of your imagination 
today. You will be in a cycle which will 
give you more cqintrol over important 
endeavors.
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22)'You can 
derive a great deal of p leasu re from 
social engagements today. Good friends.

good coriversation and a surprise ertding 
could all be on the agenda. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
will have a stror>ger-than-usual chance of 
augmenting your finances today. You 
might have the ability to get something 
you've wanted for a long time. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Man
aging and directing others skiHtully will be 
your best asset today. Even if you give 
them tough assignm ents, they will not 
grumble or feel inconvenienced. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Tenacity 
combined with optimism will be a winning 
combination for you today. The victory 
you envision at the end of fhe line can be 
achieved.
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) You can
make big sfrides at this time regardirtg an 
interest in which you've recently become 
involved. Make this endeavor your top 
priority today.
ARIES (Maroh 21-AprH 19) You are in a 
favorable financial cycle, so remain con
stantly alert today for opportunities that 
could increase your holdings.
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Notebook
DALLAS (AP) —  The

Dallas Bum picked up its w c- 
ond shootout victory o f the 
Msfor League Soccer season 
on Sunday, slew ing by the 
Cohimbus Crew 1<<)W virtue 
of a 3-1 edge in the tiiRxeaker 
before 3 5 ,0 0  in the Cotton 
BowL

Dallas goalkeeper Marie* 
faced only fcMU* shots inDodd

shutting out the Crew. 
Stymied in regulation time, 
■Bum Shooters converted 
tiuee of four shots in tite 
shootout

Lawrence Lozzano sent the 
eventual game-winner past 
Columbus goalie Bo 
OshonM .

Dodo made two shootout
saves.

W ith the victory, Dallas 
improves to 4-2 on the sea
son. Columbus fell to 2-3.

BOOSTER CLUB

PAMPA —  The P a n ^  All- 
SpcMts Booster Club w ill

r a n ^ i
Cltm \ 

meet at 6  p jn . tonight in the 
h i^  sduwl athletic office.

Booster Club officers for 
1996-97 w ill be elected.

BASEBALL

11-IS 
W L

OMra
Qio-Vi

Duncan
Ctool
CwSa
Ounlip

2
2
2
1
1
0
0
0

1.000
1.000
laoo
oaoo
oaoo
oaoo
oaoo
0.000

GOLF

PAMPA —  U .S. Savings 
Bonds, worth $50, and boxes 
of g (^  baUs w ill be tiie major 
prizes for the first Junim  Gmf 
Benefit May 20 at Hidden 
Hills.

The "  double toum am ent," 
is qxm sored by First Bank 
Southwest, Boatm en's First 
and Nati<mal Bank of 
Commerce. Entry fee b  $25 
per player, w hich Includes 
cart ana green fees. Tee-off 
time b  set for 8  a.m.

IW o divisions nnake tqp the 
tournam ent: G o lfn s under 

65 and golfers over 
Duplicate prizes will 

awarded for tm  four f lin ts  
in each division. Boxes (rf gidf 
balb  will be prizes for the 
longest drive in each flight 
and for tiie golfer hitting 
closest to die hole.

Proceeds will be used to 
ive youngsters a chance to
>am the gam e, and tiiose 

involved in the program w ill 
be provided dtm s, baUs and 
lessons.

The player scoring the 
largest gross score w ill be 
given one free hour o f 
instruction by D avid 
Teichm ann, H illden H ilb  
club pro.

Tqm H oxie, one o f the 
tournam ent organizers, 
w ould like to  see m ore 
young people take up golf.

"G olf b  a lifetim e gam e 
tiuit does not require height, 
w eight or speecT as do fcx>t- 
b all, basketball and base
b a ll," said Hoxie. "A nyone 
of any size can becom e a 
professional so lfer and 
share in tiie muUons of dol
lars now available in the 
regular and senior tours. 
Young people who do not 
qualify for m ost pro sporto 
can becom e tour players 
and w in m ore than a liv-
Ï _  _  m

" f i eloxie said som e o f the 
tour players are already m il
lionaires from  w inning 
tournam ents and securing 
contracts for produce 
endorsem ents.

"U nlike q>orts that 
require size, w eight or 
speed, golf does not have a 
snort life ," he said. "P lay b  
not lim ited  to  ten or so 
years, but can be played in 
con^iietition until a person 
gets tooOld to  herfd a cltfo ."

QUN CLUB

BOAGBR —  The 
M eredith Gun C lub has 

Hs sum m er ached-a r *
fo r more in form ation, 

ca ll Larry P orter a t 865- 
3695 or A drian Kunce at 
274-5259.
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Olajuwon, Rockets face biggest challenge ever
SEATTLE (AP) —• It will be a m udi- 

impvoved versfon of Hakeem O h^w on 
the second tim e arouncL

The Seattle SuperSonics and the 
Houston Rocketo are convinced of iL

"Dream w on't have anotiier game like 
that,'* Houston's Sam Cassell promised 
Simday. "Ever."

Rested and refocused after being virtu
ally shut out in  Game 1, Okquwon will 
lead the two-time defending champion 
Rocketo against the Sonics in tiie Western 
Conference sem ifinab to n b h t

ayomcareer low six 
75 Sonks' first-game victo-

ry-
On Saturday, a Key Arena crowd of 

17,072 w asn't sure it was seeing things or 
if it saw Œ ajuwon at all. In 34 minutes, 
CMaiuwon tome only nine shots.

"I'm  sure he's going to be very physi- 
caL" Seattle's Sam Perkins said. 'I 'm  sure 
w e're «ring to have to counter and read
just to n b  play."

Olajuwon, 33, averaged 26.5 points, 8.5 
rrtxHukb, 2 JS  U od b and 2 3  steab in tiie 
Rockets' 3-1 first-round playofi series 
against the Los Angeles Lakers.

he knows the Sunics will use against him. 
'I'll play the game tiie w ^  1 see it," he 

I'm not going to force up shots justsaid.

"They say Hakeem was frustrated,' 
lericins said.

to ^ ri more shots.'

He's coming off a play 
points in a 108-r"

Përicins said. "W ell, I don't tiiink he even 
got wanned tq> yet. Even though we did 
contain him, we can't be sure that we can 
do it 0A*in."

If Olajuwon can 't get untracked, if

Srde Drexler and Robert Horry can't 
p him enough, and if Cassell's ailing 

dbow  b  a factor, tiie Rockets will be head
ed back to Texas with an 0-2 deficit.

The Sonics, tiie last team to beat 
Houston in a playofi series, are tiireaten- 
ing to make the Rockets tiie NBA's ex
champions. They've beaten Houston 10 
games in a row.

"T h b b
fiKred," Rockets
said. "But we have to keep Deiievmg.

Olajuwon is making no promises 
against tiie double- and triple-teams that

Sonics were 4-0 against Houston 
during tiie regular season and haven't lost 
to the Rocketo since April 17, 1993. In 
1993, they beat Houston four games to 
three in a 1993 Western Conference semi
final series.

The Sonics have Houston's number.
"It gives us confidence," Karl said. "The 

positive about tiib  year b  we've won close 
games, and tiiaPs tiie big thing. If we're 
going to win th b  series, we're probably 
going to have to win two or three close 
games."

In Game 1, Houston looked every bit 
like the W est's No. 5 seed that it was thb 
season and not like the fifth franchise in 
NBA history to win back-to-back titles.

Gary Payton was the catalyst to the most 
lopsidied áonics' victory ever — and the 
worst Houston played defeat in history —

vrith a 28-point performance. He made 
five 3-pointers.

Meanwhile, Drexler and Olajuwon com
bined for 21 points.

Karl talked about the Sonics' confi
dence, something the cocky Payton does
n 't need any more of.

While the Sonics were winning a fran- 
chbe-best 64 games tiib  seasem, Ifouston 
went 48-34. So Seattle has the homecourt 
advantage in the series that switches to 
Houston for Games 3 and 4 Friday and 
Sunday.

The Rockets haven't been healthy all 
season. Olajuwon missed 10 games in 
March and April because of tendinitis in 
both knees. Drexler, a 13-year veteran, 
missed 30 games because of a balky r i^ t  
knee that required surgery.

If the Rockets didn't have en o u ^  prob
lems, Cassell b  pla)ring with a bad right 
elbow. He had artiiroscopic elbow surgery 
March 15 and w asn't returned to tile 
active roster until April 13.

Rangers post 3-2 win 
over slumping Tigers

DETROIT (AP) — Mike 
Henneman left Detroit last sea
son as the Tigers' career saves 
leader.

He returned to the Tiger 
Stadium  mound in a vbitors' 
uniform  for the first tim e 
Sunday, pitching a perfect ninth 
inning to close out the Texas 
Rangers' 3-2 victory over the 
sam n g  Tigers.

^ o u  ve always got adrenalin 
going, but th b  time I was n » -  
vous," said Henneman, who has 
seven saves th b  season.

Henneman saved 154 games 
for the Hgecs frn n  1987 until he 
was traded to Houston last year. 
But he was booed when he came 
into Sunday's game.

"D id I expect it? I dem't know? 
I don't careV' Henneman said. "I 
heard both cheers and boos 
when I played here. It didn't 
bother me. We w<hi, arid tiiat's 
all I care about.",,

ffenneinan said it was espe
cially t o t ^  facing Tigers slug
ger C edi Fielder, vmo ttew out to 
end the game.

"H e s«d  I are like brothers," 
Henneman said. "It was tough; it 
was a tough tiling to do. But it's  
my job to get him out and it's h b  
jw  to take me into the seats. 
That's what it's  all about."

Kevin Gross, Jefi Russell and 
Henneman combined on a five- 

- hitter that sent Detroit to its tiiin l 
straight loss and 15th in 17 
games.

Gross (4-3) did not match the 
one-hitters throw n by team 
mates Ken Hill and Roger Pavlik 
tiie last two games. But he said 
he learned enough watching 
them to prepare for pitching 
against the Tigers.

"A fter w atoiing the otiier two 
guys, tiiey used ttieir fi»foall so 
well I tried to trust my stuff and 
go after tiiem ," said Gross, who 
gave up all five Detroit hits and 
struck out two w ith no walks in

in the count and you

seven mnings.
" I  just felt like it was real 

smooth and felt like I had my 
best fastiiall in a long tim e."

Gross was 1-3 w itii a 10.19 
ERA in h b  last four outings.

"It's  the best I've seen him 
tiirow," Texas manager Johnny 

.Oates said. "H e made all tiie 
pitches he wanted to. He came in

Kiay ^
April 28 against O ak lan J.... The

Latest victory leaves Marsh 
focusing on major tourneys

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) —  
Now that he's shown he can win
repeatedly on the Senior PGA 
Toito Ckanam Marsh b  setting Ids
sighte on a bigger prize.

"Winning a ma|or amongst your 
contemporaries b  utiiat it’s aU 
about. That's what I would like to 
do,** Marsh u k l Sunday after he 
captured the PaineW fober 
InvitationaL

Marsh, who shared the lead 
after tite first and second rounds at
the Tournament .Players Q db M 

d wnh a 3-under-P^ier Glen, dosed 
par 69 far hb  second victory on the 
over30 circuit

M ush Kvas one of tiie top rook- 
las when he joined the Sertior Tour 
in 1994, and he finished e ^ itii on 
last year's money bat A s2^pear- 
oM reaideiit of Dalkeitiv Australia, 
Marsh has won nearly 60 evento 
on five different tours over hb  
career; and he doesn 't aae it wknd- 
ing down anytime soon.

n iie y  taB( rixxit thb wall at 55.
1 haven't got any hong-ups about 
that at thb atage;" he MkL 

M anh, who finUied three tours 
of Piper C te 's  hilly, 6 ^ 4 -y a n f'

byout in 10-under 206, wound up 
one shot ahead of Brian Barnes 
andTom Whrgo.

Wugo, who dosed with a 66, 
and B a i^ , who had a 67, were 
one shot ahead of Jack Kiefer, vtiio 
carded a 7D.

Marsh and Lany Gilbert were 
tied at 10-under going to tiie 501- 
yard 16th, which b  ranked as the 
easiest hc4e on tiie course and 
appears to have the widest driving 
area on the entire byout. GUberi 
nonetheless pulled hb  tee shot out 
of bounds md wound up with a  
double-bogey 7.

Marsh birdied the hole to rive 
him a three shot lead over Gilbert 
and a two-stroke edge over Barnes 
and Wugo.

But on the 142-yard 17th, 
Marsh's tec shot sailed left of die 
puttirw surface, bounced hard off 
the hffl and into a lake. He took a 
drop on the MBsida  ̂ chopped to 
about 8 feet and made the putt for 
a bogey.

"It was just a dumb p b y ," 
Marsh oaid of h b  deebion to tfy 
to hit an easy 9-iron k itlssd  of 
taking s  full swing with s  wedge.

and believed in h b

Russell pitched the eighth 
before Henneman worked the 
nintii.

Kevin E bter's two-run homer 
^ t  Texas ahead for good in the

Eddie Williams gave the Tigers 
a 2-1 lead with h b  fourth home 
run in the fourth. But he was tiie 
last Tiger to reach base as the 
final 15 D etroit batters were 
retired.

Besides allow ing just seven 
hits in the last three games, tiie 
Rangers went tiie f iw  29 1-3 
innings of the series without giv
ing up a walk.

^w W n you're in a hitting
slump, you're afraid to get down 

c ^ 't  take
as many pitches as you should," 
~igers manager Buddy Bell said. 

Jose Lima (0-2), rocked for
eight runs in just four innings of 
h b  first start Tuesday at Boston, 
gave up three runs on eight hits 
in 5 2-3 innings.

"I'm  pleased with the progress 
I made from my b st start," Lima 
said, "but I'm  not pleased that 
we didn't w in."

Mark McLemore and Ebter, 
the eighth and nintii batters in 
the Texas lineup, combined for 
three hits, three R Bk and two 
runs scored.

"It's  been that case all year," 
Oates said. "It helps when you

Einduce all through the older, 
ut it really helps if lAfill C brk 

and Juan Gonzalez are strug
gling and the bottom of the order 
CfHnes through." Notes: Detroit 
pitchers have allowed 57 home 
runs tius season, easily the most 
of any m ajor league staff. ... 
C b rk 's  first-inning strikeout 
marked the only game in the 
series he didn't reaa\ base in hb  
first plate appearance. Clark 
walked in the seventii to extend 
h b  on-base streak to all 31 games
tiib  year and 40 over the past 
two seasons.... Fielder ended an
O-for-17 slump with a fourth- 
inning single. H b last hit before

(Pampa Nawa photo by L.O. Strato)

Lynn Guthrie of the Bar M Ranch in Canadian works his way through a herd 
of cattle during the cutting contest.

Area cowboys practice skills 
at third annual ranch rodeo

PAMPA —  Area cowboys
practiced real life randiing ski 
Sunday at the third annual
ranch rodeo at Top O Texas 
rodeo arena on US 60 east of 
Pam ^.

Office manager for tiie associ
ation Jane Jacobs reported a 
"pretty good" turnout for tiie 
amateur event.

"It was colder tiian we antici
pated," Jacobs said today.

"A ranch rodeo b  more to sim
ulate really happens on a 
randi," she explained.

Bulls and banreb are absent, 
but skilb such as cutting, doctor
ing and branding are practiced.

"It was basically just off the 
ranch, working cowboys," 
Jacobs said.

Sisemore Ranch of McLean 
won the overall category, and 
also claimed the numbCT one 
spot in mugging.

"Thb event provided a lot of 
tiiriUs yesterday," said Jacobs.

Rocking 4 Ranch, Pampa, won 
hcHiors in cutting.

Branding was won by Burgess 
Herring Ranch of Stinnett In 
thb event, Jacobs said, a woman 
b required to adminbter the 
powefo brand.

IC Cattie Co., Clarendon, won 
the doctoring category and was

named number two among 
overall winners.

Buî gess Herring won the third 
position overall.

The ranch rodeo was spon
sored by North County Coews, 
KGRO-KOMX, Wayne's 
Western Wear, Culligan, Britten 
Feed, National Bank of 
Commerce, J. Howell 
Beefmasteis.

Ralph Hornbefger, Canadian, 
won a drawing for a Remington
12-gauge shotgun.

A cowboy diilli cook-ofi and
trade days were hrid during the 
weekend as part of the ranch 
rodeo activities.

Sunday was a first-inning homer 
igaL

Tigers, who begin a 10-game,

Reds’ Davis slams San Francisco again
four-cify road trfo today in New 
York, piay only iS  of their first 42 
games at home.

By The Associated Press

SanEric Davis slam med 
Francisco again.

After hitting a grand slam in 
C incinnati's 9-7 victory on 
Saturday, Davis did it again 
Sunday night. He became the 
18th major leaguer to hit slams 
in consecutive games, the first in 
tiiree years, in leading the Reds 
to a 12-6 win over the Giants.

"W hen you come up with the 
bases loaded, you have a ten
dency to want to hit tiie ball too 
hard," D avb said. "From  the 
tim e I took batting practice 
today, everybody was saying, 
'D on't hit an otiin  grand slam, 
don't hit another grand slam .'

"And then when tiiat situa
tion was there, I was trying to 
back it out of my mind that T hit 
one the day before."

Davis' slam was the seventh 
of h b  career and it gave the 
Reds a 10-3 lead. He also had an 
RBI double os Cincinnati won 
its tiiird stra i^ t.

"We havenT atarted to roil yet, 
but tiib  b  a good start," Davb 
said. "It was important for us to 
come in here and win the series. 
Wb’ were able to  score some

St. Loub 10-4.
At San Francisco, Davis 

became the first to hits slams on 
consecutive days since Detroit's 
Dan Gladden in 1993.

Barry Larkin and Thomas 
Howard hit two-run homers 
and John Sm iley (2-3) allowed 
three runs and six hits in seven
innmi

William VanLandingham (1-5) 
gave up seven runs and six hits 
in 6 1-3 innings.
Expos 5, Astros 0 

Henry Rodriguez homered for 
the second straight day, raising 
his total to 12. He drove in 
another run with a double as 
vbiting Montreal took advan
tage of tiiree errors to take a 4-0 
lead after four innings. 

Shortstop Orlando M iller
made throwing and fielding 
errors, and catcher Rick Wilkins
made a tiirowing error.

Jefi Fassero (2-3) got h b  first
deebion since April 7, allowing

ithseven hits in seven innings witi 
nine strikeouts and one walk.

Doug Brocail (1-3) lost his
third straight deebion, allowine

■ — and

runs.
In otiier games, Montreal beat 

Houston 5-0, A tlanta beat 
Ehiladd(tiib 11-8, Q U eam  beat 
New Yonc 5-4, PillriHU]^ best
Los Angrica 4-2, Colorado beat 

rids 5-4, and Son Diego beatRorida

five runs —  two earned 
five hits in five innings.
Braves IL  P hillies 8

David Justice homered twice 
and drove in four runs, and 
John Smoltz (6-1) won h b  sixtii 
straight decision as Atlanta 
backed him with 18 hits.

Sm oltz allowed seven runs — 
just one earned— and six hits in

6 2-3 innings and struck out 
nine.

Mike W illiams (0-3) surren
dered six runs and nine hits in 
four innings. Benito Santiago hit 
a three-nm  homer for the visit
ing Padres.
Cubs 5, M ets 4

Fof the second tim e in three 
days, Sammy Sosa hit a game
winning home run in the bot
tom o f the ninth at Wrigley 
Field.

Sosa broke a window in a 
building across Waveland 
Avenue, beyond the left-field 
bleachers, w itii h b  homer off 
Jerry DiPoto (1-1), Sosa's second 
of the game.

Turk W endell (3-0) pitched 
two innings o f  tw o-hit relief. 
Pirates A Dodgers 2

Charlie Hayes made up for a 
two-run error by driving home 
the go-ahead run in the seventh 
at Three Rivers Stadium  as 
Pittsburgh won for the fourth 
time in nve games.

Shortstop Greg Gagne's 
throwing error set up Ha)re8' 
key single as the Dodgers 
dn^ped to 5-12 on the road.

Dm .iy Neagle (4-1) allowed 
two runs —  both unearned —
and e ^ t  hits in seven 
Dan Ptesac
second save.

; got three outs for

Ismael Váldes (2-2) gave up
I m Ithree runs and six Wto 

innings with seven strikeouts 
and no walks.



• ~  Mondays May t ,  ttM  ~  TNI PMilA NlW t

AIA
BeTtreAiaatli
A kTtoresnT
Bare U bai en •

W L Pat ■ QB
lAaataal 20 11 .646 —
A O ra 18 13 651 2
nwMBipnig 16 13 652 3
new TOfK 13 18 .448 6
Ftortoa 11 21 644 tt/2
OanM  DMoton

W L Pet QB
CHcogo 18 15 618 —
POBbuigh 15 15 .500 1/2
Houaai 15 16 .484 1
SLLouia 14 17 .462 2
O cin n a 12 17 .414 3

Uf L Pet QB
SanOiago 19 12 .613 —
C ctonâo 15 14 .517 3
Loa Angola 15 17 .460 4 1/2
San Franciaoo 14 16 .467 4 1/2

CaiQlwiI (I linW iir X )  m  O atw d (JoHiw 
2 ^  3:15 p jlt
O M i(U ra S-Z) a  N w  Yioik (Com  4-1), 
7:36 p̂ m.
Boaion (Ctainm i-^  «  Mtiwuhw (MfevMa

H,OT

1-1).S.-06pLm.
• Nmüb:12-2) a  CMcago (FamandK

4-2), 8.06 p-m.
Toionlo (Quman 4-1) a  1)MM (OlMrI-O).

pJVt
KanMB CHy (Union (H8 a  CaHoma (Altxa 
1-4). 1006 p.m.
Minnana (Paia OO) a  8mmi« (WotooK 1- 
4), 1006 p.m.

BOWLING
HARVUTDI UUiaa — PAMPA

Saturdara Oanwa
Naw Yofk 7, Chicano 3 
Cokrado l7,nonttaS 
OicinnaU 9, San Fianciaco 7 
PaMNJigh 7, U » Angeiea 2 
AUaniae. PhHadalphia 3 
Monirea 2. Houalon 1 
S t Louis 4, San Diago 3 
8ufidiy*G Qm iim  
Attama 11, Philadalphia 8 
Piiiatxjigh 4, Loa Angeiea 2 
Oiicago 5, New York 4 
Moniraa 5, Houalon 0 
Colorado 5. Fkxida 4 
San Oiego 10. Si. Louie 4 
Cincinnali 12, San Franciaoo 6

Caproefc Laagua 
Team
Polrua
4R Supply 168
SooilyU 153
CtvB’ Pro Shop 151
Teem Sevan ISO
B A B SoNam 1Wo 146
D AM Moloriports ,, 145
TeamOm 144
Frilo Lay 144
Graham Furniture 142
BABSolvonI
141

One

Eay's 138 
Pin Movera 134
Byrum Farm A Ranch 129
Ogden A Son 127
Tam  Ten 126
TeamThrm 123

\0T. D aM t 88. Otando atop 
SO

104, LA. Lacare 88
88_____

_  _  1
Vbifc 8 Í. Ctowetand Tf.taaw Vnk 

ataaM rioaSO  
CMciWO 112. Mtami 81. CMcago atan 
aadaa SO
Poi8M d88,Utah80 
Phoanlx 8 4 .8nn Ataonio 8S 
TkM ndaKllBvS
Indtana 83. Altanta 76
Houalon 102. L A  Lakam 84. Houalon
aiina aariaa 3-1
SaaBlo 101. Sacmmanlo 87, SaaMlo alna 
aartaaS-1

San Amonio 116, Phoanix 88, San 
Antonio wina aariaa 3-1 
SahifdaaMnyA  
laoond Round
SooMo 100, Houalon 75, SaaMa ioada 
aariaa lO  
Sunda)ib Mu)r 8 
Flist Round
AOanta 60, indiana 87, Allanta atoa 
aariaa 3-2
Utah 102, Pomand 04, Utah atoa aariaa
3-2

Round
(Mcago 81, Haw York 84, Chicago leada 
aariaa 10

Loa AngàÌM (Nonio 4-2) at Pittstxjrgh (Hope 
1-1). 3:05 p.n
New York ( ( ^  1-3) «  Florida (LeMer 4-2),
7 Ä  p.m.
Chicâgo (BuMingar 1-2) et Momraal (Martinez 
31). 7:36 p.m.
Houalon (Orabek 32) at PhHadalphia (Hunier 
1-1). 7:36 p.m.

IMaak^ High Scoraa
High game: Jim Eakin 256; High seriaa: 
Juatin Croas 641; High handicap game: Jtoi 
Eakin 261; High handicap 
Howarlon 767.

seriaa: Kkn

SOCCER
1-1). 7:36 p.m.
Colorado (Thompaon 2-2) al Atlama (Avary 2-
2), 7:40 p.m.
Cinly garnaa achaduled 
1Uaaaay*a flam a a
New York (Clark 1-3) at Florida (LeMer 4-2),
7:05 p.m.
San Diago (TewHcabury 31) at Pmaburgh 
(Ericks ^ ) ,  7:05 p.m.
Chicago (Tracheal 2-2) al Montraal (Alvarez 
1-1). 7:35 p.m.
Houston (Hampton 32) al Philadelphia 
(Grace 5-0), 7:35 p.m.

I Angeles (Astacio 2-3) at Cincinnali 
a b a ^ ) ,  7:35 p.m.(Burbal

Colorado (Farmer 0-0) at Atlanta (Maddux 4- 
2). 7:40 pjn.
San Frandaco (Watson 2-3) al St. Louis 
(PeStovaak 1-0), 8:05 p.m.

Major Lai 
At A I

By The Aeaoclatad I 
AHTImaaBOT 
Eaatarn Coniarenca 

W
Tampa Bay 
Columbus 
New England 
D.C.
NY-NJ 
Waatarn Conlaranoa 

W
Loa Angeles 4

Monday; May 8

Houston at SaaMa, 8 pjn. (TNT)
' Tktaaday; Mm 7 

Utah at San Antonio, 7  p.m. (TNT) 
New York at Chicago, 8:30 p.m. (TNT)

Wadnaaday; May 8

Atianta at Orlando, 8  p.m. (TNT)
Muv d
I Antonio. 6  p.m. (TNT)

Thuiraday; Mm  8
Utah at San Ante

2
2.
1
1
0

LBOWPtS OF QA
2 0 8 9 6
3 0 6 11 8
2 1 4  5 6
5 0 3 6 12
3 1 1 4  8

Kansas City 
Colorado 
San Jose

L80W  PtsQF QA
0 0 12 9 4
2 2 8 7 7
2 1 7 11 13
1 0 6 7 4
3 0 8 6 5

Frtttay» 18
Atlanta at (Mando, 7 p jn. (TNT) 
SaaMa at Houston. 8:30 p.m. (TNT) 
Saturday; M m  11 
Chicago at New York, 1 p.m. (NBC) 
San Antonio at Utah. 3 :M  (NBC) 
Sunday; Mm 12
Orlando at Atlanta. 12:30 (NBC) 
SaaMa at Houston, 3  p.m. (NBC)
Chicago at New York, 5:M  p.m. (NBC) 

p.m. (TNT)San Antonio at Utah, 8:30 p.i

A tAQ Ianoe

JlTbnaaEOT
East Division

W L Pet QB
New York 17 11 .607 —
Baltimore 16 14 .533 2
Toronto 14 16 .467 4
Boston 10 20 .333 a
OeiroH 10 22 .313 9
Central Dhriaton

W L Pet OB
Cleveland 20 9 .600 —
Chicago 16 14 .533 4 1/2
Minneeola 14 15 ,483 6
Milwauka 13 16 448 7
K a n s a (^ 11 20 .355 10
wMh Division

W L Pet G»
Texa 20 11- .645 —
CaMomia 18 12 .600 1 1/2
Seattle 17 14 .548 3
Oakland 14 16 .467 5 1/2
SatufUay'e Q am a

Baton 8, Toronto 7, comp, ol susp. game
Baton 8, Tororao 4

NOTE: Three pokita lor victory, one pokil lor 
shootout win and zero points lor loss. 
Saturday's (tamos 
NY-NJ 4. Tampa Bay 3. SO (2-1)
San Jose 2, New Englwid 1
Sunday'a Qamaa
Dallas 1. Ctokimbus 0. SO (31)
Colorado 4, Kansas Cttf 0
Los Angeiea 3. D.C. 1
Monday’s  Qamaa
No games scheduled
TUmday'a Qamaa
No (lames scheduled
Wadnaaday'a Qamaa
Kansas CUy at Tampa Bay, 7:304>.m.
Colorado at San Jose, 10:30 p.m.

HOCKEY
figtfnnul Hodwy I m iq uv  Pluyofli 

Ony-by-Om At A Qlanoa
AITimaaEOT

BASKETBALL

Texas 3, Detroit 1 
BaMmore 10, Milwaukee 5 
Olcago 11, New York 5 
Oakland 5, Kansas City 2 
Cakiomia5, Minnesota 2 
Seattle 5. Cleveland i 
Sunday’s  Qamaa 
Toronto 11, Boston 4 

Texas 3. Detroit 2 
New York 7, Chicago 1 
Milwaukee 13, BaMmore 1 
Kansas Oty 2, Oakland 0 
CaMomia 5, Minnesota 1 
Cleveland 2, Seattle 0 
Monday’s  Qamaa
Detroit (Akked 3 3 ) at New York (Rogers 1-0), 
7:36 p.m.
Miniiesota (Radke 33) at Seattle (Hurtado 1- 
3). 10:05 p.m.
( t̂evetarvl (McDowell 31 ) at Oaklarxl

National Baakatball 
Association Playofta 

Day-by-Om At A Olanca 
By The Assoclatad Proas
All Timas EOT 
First Round 
(Boat-of-5)
Thursdm> April 25 *
New York 106, Cleveland 83 
AUanta 92, Indiana 80 
Utah 110, Portland 102 
Houston 87, L.A. Lakers 83 
Fridm. April 26 
Orlando 112, Detroit 92 
San Antonio 120, Phoenix 98 
Chicago 102, Miami 65 
Seattle 97, Sacramento 85

CONFERENCE SEMnNALS 
ThuradmbMmS
Florida 2. Philadelphia 0 
(Micago 3, Colorado 2. OT
Friday; M m 3
Pittaburgh 4. N.Y. Rangers 3 
Detroit 3, S t  Louis 2 
Saturday; M m 4
Philadelphia 3. Florida 2. series tied 1-1 
Colorado 5, (M icagol.seriee lied 1-1 
Sunday; M m S
N.Y. Rangers 6, Pittsburgh 3, series tied 1-

Oetroit 8, SL Louis 3. Detroit leads series
2-0ww---a--mHionoBj  ̂Miy V
(MIorado at Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
Ttiaaday; May 7
Pittsburgh at N.Y. Rangers, 7:30 pjn.
Philadelphia at Florida, 7:30 p.m.
lAlmaisammatmaa *WWIalVOTIW|||| NlWy V
Detroit at St. Louis, 8  p.m. 
(MIorado at Chicago, 8:30 p.m.

Thuraday; May 8
Pittaburgh at N.Y. Rangers, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 27
New York 84, Cleveland 60 
L.A. Lakers 104, Houston 94 
Indiana 102, Atlanta 94, OT 
Utah 105, Portland 90 
Sunday, April 28 
Orlando 92, Detroit 77 
San Antonio 110, Phoenix 105

Philadelphia at Florida, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday; Mm 10
Detroit at St. Louis, 8  p.m.

Saturday; Mm 11
N.Y. Rarigers at Pittaburgh, 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Colorado, 10 p.m.
SuiMlay; Ntay 12
Florida at Philadelphia 3 p.m.
SL Louis at Oetrott, 3  pjn., U neoesaary

I photo by L4LI

Wayne Slater of the Khvanis Club operatea the children's locomotive during
*  “  -  -  -  _  _  .  .Opm ing Day ceremonies Saturday at Optim ist Park. Baseball and softbal 
games were played thoughout the day and players and fans also enjoyed a 
barbeque

Three teams tied for first in Major Bambino standings
PAMPA —  Qo-Valve Service 

used a big dmd iraiiitg to break 
up a close game and deteat (Zabot 
Coqmration, 15-0, in opening
day action in (Dptimist Major 

le&turdav.Bambino League Mturday.
The winners (dung to a 3-0 lead 

until die ttiiid inning when they 
expkxM  for 12 hits and 12 runs 
to put the game out of reach. 
Nanthanael Hill was the winning 
pitcher. He struck out five, 
walked one and allowed one hit 
in two innir)gs pitched. Randy 
Ik e  and Matt Driscoll each

pitched an inning and each 
struck out two of die three batters 
they faced.

Justin W i»goner and Erik 
Brown had m e e  hits and duee 
RBI to lead Qo-Valve in hitting. 
WtmemeT had two triples. &own 
had two doubles. Itymi Zamandc 
had a two-run hewner and a clou- 
ble while Driscoll had a solo 
home run. Ik e  and Hill had two 
hits and two runs scored. Hal 
Rogers and Tanner E>yer also had 
a hit and a run s o o ^  for Gk>- 
Valve.

Cabot's Michael Cochran 
ddivered die defensive fday o f 
the rem e by huSding after a wild 
pitch and nipping a Qo-Vahre 
ruiiner tryiiig to score fiom dvid. 
He made a perfect throw to 
Johnny Stexy covering hcxne. 
Brown made the outstanding 
defensive play fix Glo-Valve by 
making a long run to  catch a fly- 
ball in centerfield and rob a 
Cabot hitter of an extra base h it 

Glo-Valve is tied for first place 
with Rotary Club and Dyer's 
Bar-B-Que with a 2-0 record.
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V /S A YOUR WINDOW TO THK MARKET PLACE...

669-2525 1- 860- 687-3348
AC

’ Í

I Í  You W ant To Buy It ... H A o ii W ant To Sell It ... ^ou Can Do It W ith The Classitied
1 CardOfTlianks
2 Museums
3 Personal
4 Not Responsible
5 Special Notices 
7 Auctioneer
10 Lost And Found
11 Financial
12 Loans
13 Business Opporlunilies
14 Business Services 
14a Air (Conditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Aulo-body Repair

14d Carpentry 
14e Carpet Service 
14f Decorators - biierior 
14g Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
I4i General Repair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 insulatioa 
14m Lawnmower Service 
14n Painting 
l4o Papeituuiging 
l4pPe$tQ»trol 
I4q Ditching

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
14t Radio And Television 
I4u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
l4xTax Service 
I4y Upholsiery 
IS Instruction 
l6(3otmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops 
l9Situaliant
21 HeIpWMBed

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum (Zleaaeis
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Poob And Hot l\ibs
50 Building Supplies 
S3 Machinery And Tools 
34 Farm Madubeiy^
SS Landscaping 
S7GoodnitagsToEat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques__________

59 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeib
76 Fum Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pett And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment 
89WantodlbBuy 
90TltaledToRent
94 Will Stun
95 Rniished Apnrtmentt
yO UMigWMIWl ApliWWffii

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfuinidied Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 RenL Sale, lyMie
101 Real Estate Wuited
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lott
105 Acreage
106 (jonunereial Property
110 Out Oflbwn Property
111 OutOfTownRentals
112 PtatM And Ranches

1131b Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
IISTiailerParks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands 
ll8Tiailen
120 Amos Fbr Sale '
1211>ucks For Sale 
122 Motorcycles
124 Tira And Accessories
125 Phis And Accesaoria
126 Boats And Accessoria
127 Scr^  Metal 
128Airctaft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
iDay Of Insertion 
lM ( ^ y  
ll^esday 
IWedne^ay 
iThursday 
IFriday 
Sunday

C(^y Deadline 
Fri^y,4p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 pjn. 
Thursday, 4 pjn. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES 

¡Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
ISunday Friday, 4 p.m.

m
13 0  

U
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18 a
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18 Ri
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1 PuUk Notice 3Penoaal 3 PhtbombI MbAppÜBBceBBpiAr 14d Carpttttry

THE GRAY PAMPA 
FCXJNDAT10N. INC.

The annual repawn of The Oray- 
Pampa Foundation, Inc. for its 
calendar year ended December 
31, I99S, I t  availabk at iu priitoi- 
pal office for inspection during 
regular business hours by any cit
izen who requests it within 180 
days after the dale of this notioe. 
Tiré address of the Foundation's 
principal office is 401 Combs- 
worley Building, Pampa, Ib a a .

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplia, call Deb 
Sug)toton.56S-2CM.

DONT Start Another Diet until 
you can this number! I -800-448- 
2160, for your free sample.

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics A 
Skin Care, Sales. Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N, Hobart or call 
Lywi AHiaon 669-9429<869-384g.

5 SpBdai NotIcBB

KRTO-ro u m '  
UN TIlO O tarN  

We have R eaul Pumitnre and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
C ai forcethaale.

jaMvon none ranMMRgi
SOI W.nwKia

I4 t COipBl Sonrice 14rPtowii^1fltrtW ork

PANHANDLE IKMJSK LeveNng 
lir ncemFor all your home repair 

intetior and eaierior - concrete • 
die - marble floor 

too

BTS Carpel Oetadi« A Roiora- 
tton. CaipelfUpholaiery. Ibae Et- 
ltaM es.(äl<& O Z76.

PAtNTINO reaaonable, interior, 
emertor. Mtaor repeirs. fbee esd- 
m MO. BobOotaon 68541033.

TREE trim, cican-np, aeration, 
Wiron 
3672.

tree foedmg, gypwaViron Iraal- 
mem. K. Banks, 86S-36'

paim • pimier - nie - marble floo 
leveltag. No Job too big or tor 
arrMirSiR 88I94Ñ38 - 8894ÑSS.

88
tt 

88 Ui 
8 8 0

Ol

OOÒp N e^hto  Roofing and re¡

M ARY KAY C O SM ETIC S - 
Treat yourself to a new spring

Tlie fréincipal manager of the 
Foundation it W. W e ^  Oreen.

look wilb our Colonelect Sjrslem. 
Deliveriea. 669-943S, «fÑ -TW .

A D V B l’n S IN G  M ateria l to  
be placed In ibe Pampa 
Newa, M UST be placad 
thraugb lire Pampa Nawa 
O ffia M y .

14d Carpretry
T. Natama Comtnretion 

■,eic.
885-7102

COX Feare Coaqwty. Repair oM 
fence or build new. Free eati- 
aMm.<69-77«9.

fearwanarrty on all 
Work. FitaliH-MS-3147.

Cormactor A Ba 
665-8248

OVERHEAD Door I

Chairmaa of the Board of Tms-

W. WESLEY GREEN 
(3iainMn of die Board ofTliialea

May 6 .7 ,8 .1996

LET US DO 
THEWORKII 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
669-2525 

1-600W -3346

ADOPTION. Pieture your child 
with a happily married couple, 
fWI daw mom. devoted dad a d  a 
puppy who tova chiMra. oR in a 
ircantifal suburban home. Wc 
prnadir alot of love. goodedocw 
lion and a bright Allure. Legal/ 
oiedical. Pleaae call C o le a  arta 
TM colect 308-S2IM340.

PAkdPA Lodge #966, we mea 
every Ttarriday 7:30 pjn. Staled 
buitama-3rd11mnNlBy.

BuBird Servia 
Home Repairs, ̂ tae 

665-6986

ADOmONS, mmodeliiig. luof- 
ing, cobiM ta, painilng^^jidl

NAVARRO Maaonry, Brick 
work, iiuooo, coÊCHte, fonar a l  
ty p a  Odi eoBrci 878-3000.

C:aLDBR Fbindag, taterioi/cxla- 
rlor. mud, lape. Mow Moualic 
oaRtaga, wril attore. 34 yoirt ta 
P a v a . 665-4840.669-2215.

BUILDERS Plimddag. Haarig, 
and A ir Conditioning Service 
Convmiy. 935 S. C:«ylw. (806) 
6 6 Î1 7 II.

T O P O IIn m  Loi%e 1381, a a *  
bataere meeting. Ureaday, Mm  
7.7:30 pjn.

HANDYMAN- Honre w  Buoi- 
nom. All ty p a  o f Bfoifc. Rick. 
685-4977.

ing, ceM M ta, pein 
typei rapala No Job  i 
k fia A S iB . 8 8 8 ^ 4 .

PAINT1NO. rbect rock aiM 
rntam rnpaia Acoade and tn -

JACX'S Plunibtag Co. New con- 
■iraciiou, repair, remodeling, 
K w a  arri drtdn claantag. Saptte 
sysiameiattned.685-7lTS.

IP Ha M o k a  or woiri tu a  eff, 
eon dre Pia It Shop. 868-3434.

LABR VBAKtt

l O U a l B M l F a

Neighborhood 
Watch works!

LOST from 2404 Roaawood. 
medium aim miaad bread dog, 
ta a d b ta tk .a w rew m C kk.lf 
found píame cal 665-7390, 669- 
6510 leave memoBK Rauad.

IBRRY R a g a 's
(formerly of J ÍK

NU-WAY Ctomdng mrvioa. car- 
;  waHa, ceBtaga.

iffio
. bets* HpIlOHtsvjfi

_____________ ___________Quality deamft cort-Jt payai

B U ILD IN O , R e lo d e lia f and «  B o ïT a ré f
reare^ ^  P m a t town, •00-96-9341. P ra  oak-

PLOW BRM dt. air coiMilioirer 
ymd work, l ia  «kn. 20 

665-3138.
LopaYA-Z 

oamd/Bondad 84 
485-8143

PM N UN O i
I. David I 

68W7I8S.
km. 39 jrean . 
M 9-2m .68W 1

LY Radia Worid Mb  »  do 
i work • TMc trimtag, VMy 

Ml 6 6 S -lin  oRar
dwlom oi

MCBRIDE Plumkliy. SprinUre 
ayarem, wäret, aw er, g a , tp« 
ima, drain mrvicc. Hydro 8 « ^  
la . 669-1633.
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FURNITURE Cliiric. FiimilMK 
repair. Open ky appoiaiam it.
6 6 -m u .

NURSES Aide pocilioa open im- 
owdialely. loag wcekemb, evca* 
iagt avaiUble. Uniform allow- 
u o e. CNA Ceitificntioa after 2 
nMWtltt work experience. Apply 
in person. 1321 W. Kentucky, 

_____________________________  RenpaNming Center.6«i9-23SI.

34 boor care for Alzhdareils pa- PANHANDLE Cardiovascular 
lienu, in private home. Glee's Clinic has sn oncnàig for ILN. m 
Hoase,669-2SSI. Cardiology office, in Pampa.

Please calf l-800-3SS-S8S8 to
21 Help Wanted ______

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-ReiiaNe-Boaded 

669-I0S6

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available individuals 
liviim in this area who are inter- 
estetf in foil or part-time etnploy- 
mem and who kavc credentials m 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, repotting, pho- 
tography. advertising, in d u c 
tions, presswofk and circulation. 
I f  you are a QUALIHED news
paper profeuional, please send 
your resume, inrlmlntg salary re- 
(pwements, IMMEDIa IELY 
to: Wsyland Thomas. Puhlidier 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

,TY. 79066-2198

EARN lOOOW weekly stuffiire cn- 
velopes at home. Be your boss. 
Start now. No experience. Free 
siniplies, No oMigahoin. Send self 
aodressed stamped envelope to 
Prestidge Unit 21. P.O. Box 
I9S609 , Winter Springs, FI. 
32719.

LVN- nights, weekdays and long 
weekend shifts needed. 2 years 
long term experience preferred, 
excellent salary, benefits, uni
form allowance. For interview 
caU 669-2^1.

RN House Supervisor needed 
every or every other weekend, 3 
years long term care experience 
needed, excellent salary, bene
fits, uniform allowance. Call for 
interview 669-2SSI.

FAMILY UAISON 
Cal Farley's Family Program, lo
cated near Borger, is searching 
for a person to Wrefoce widi our 
children and families. This posi
tion ideiMifies ftanily issues, plan 
stratMies. and implaneiils PIm  of 
ServiM reviews. Bachelor de
gree in Social Work or Psycholo
gy and prior experience with at- 
nsk children. Interested parties 
should respond with cover letter 
and resume to;

Cal Family Program
Human Resources Director 

P.O. Box 1890 
AiMrillo, Tk. 791744)001

JOIN OUR TEAM !
Coronado Hospital seeks highly motivated 
individuals to fill the following positions:

•Occupational Therapist 
•Certified Occupation Therapy Assistant 
•Physical Therapist 
•Geropsych Unit - RN 
»Surgical lervkc - RN 
^ fa t^ v e  Care Unit - RN 
•Medical Surgical Unit - RN, LVN, CNA 
•Case Mgr. Supervisor - RN 
•Menal Health Technicians 
•Radiology - Technician H (Cat Scan)
All fulltime employees are eligible for compre
hensive benefits to include m ^ ica l and dental 
insurance coverage. For consideration forward 
qualifications to Coronado Hospital, Attn: Human 
Resources, Oned M edical Plaza, Pampa, T X  
79065 or come by our personnel office at 100 w. 
30th Suite 104 (just south o f the hospital). FAX 
(8 0 6 ) 6 6 5 -3 7 1 4 . An EEO/AA Em ployer 
M/F/V/D. .

SHEPHERD'S Home Health 
^ feocy  it taking appUcadam for 
Certinied Aides and Homemaker 
Aides who are willing to woik in 
Amarillo, Pampa and/or Borger. 
Apply at 819 W. Ikancia, Paima, 
ICMtt 8 a.m.-3 p m  Mooday-ni- 
day.

COOK
Cal Farley's Family program has 
an opening for a Mrson with 
coolung experience. This position 
aids in the preparation and serv- 
ing of qudity meals to children at 
thu location. A high school edu
cation or GED is required. Inter
ested candidates thmild respond 
with cover letter and resume to:

Cal Farley's Family Progrem 
Human Resources DepaiUneni 

P.O. Box 1890 
Amarillo, Tx. 79174

SUMMER WORK 
High School seniors and college 
students. $10.25 starting. 
Scholarships, interships. Inter
view in Amarillo. Work in Pam
pa. CaH 806-338-2559.

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Cal Farley's Family program, lo
cated near Borger, it te ^ n g  to 
fill a position on die maintenance 
staff. This person will perform 
basic maintenance and minor 
construction. Duties include 
welding, electrical, carpentry and 
vehicle maintenance. A high 
school diploma and valid drivers 
license is necessary. Interested 
parties please icspo^ to:

Cal nuley't Family Program 
Department of Human Resources 

P.O. Box 1890 
Amarillo, Tx. 79174-0001

NEED O ffice Manager for 
Shepherd’s Home Health Agency 
Inc. Apply at 819 W. Francis bet
ween 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday thro 
Hriday.

BRITTEN FEED R  SEED 
Hwy 60.665-5881

76 Farm Aoimab

1/2 Boer botticfod baby goals, 3 
weeks old. SSO.,248-7974 after 
8:30 p.m.

77 Livestock A  Equip.

BLACK Angus bulls serviceable 
age. Contact Thomas Angus. 
405-655-4318.

CATTLEGUARD 6x18, $400 or 
best offer. 669-7060

HORSE STALLS
for rent 669-3635.

80 PHs And SuppBeg

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 

Hospital. 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669 9660

DALMATION and Bird dog. 
free to rirsi come, dog house in
cluded. Call 663-6011.

YOUNG male Dachshund, to 
good home. 665-4901.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 883-2461, 663-7322. 
669-8870.

97 FttrwUicd Houses

NICE 2 bedroom, partially fur
nished. Good neighborhood, very 
nice storm cellar. References re- 
qnne^6^^l98^69-632L^^

98 Unftiniialied Houses

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
icM. 665-2383.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances. 1321 Coffee, 
$273 month, $130 deposit. 883- 
2461,663-7522,669-8870.

HOUSE for rent. 1120 WUliston.
3 bedroom. $400 per month. 
Reference required. Call 913- 
683-3390.

For Lease
1824 Dogwood $800 month 

17161% $695 month 
1701 Holly $750 month 

711 1/2 N. Gray $195 month 
Deposit/ references required 

Action 669-1221

bath, caiport, central beat/air. 
rill carry. Pampa Realty,Owner wil 

669-0007.

1228 Gaitand. New kilclKn ckbinets, 
carpel throughout MLS. Call Pampa 
Reahy. 669-0007______________

1323 Starkweather, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, needs work. Owner 
will carry. Pampa Really, 669- 
0007

ISOS N. D w i^t - 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, 2 car. not tub and patio. 
Call Panya Realty 669-0007,

1329 N. Dwight - 3 bedroom, I - 
3/4 baths, 2 car. Storm Cellar, 
storage binkhi^^^Mio. Call Pam-
paReahyt

1825 N. Dwight, 3 bedroom. I 1/2 
bath and I car garage. New car
pet, new paint interior, central 
heal, new roof. Owner will carry, 
$35,000. M LS. Pampa Realty 
669-0007.

2 bedroom, I bath, detached ga
rage. $14,300 or best offer. Cash 
only. 868-6721 for appointment.

2128 N. Hamilton, 2 bedroom. I 
bath, I car gange, riKtal siding, 
MLS. Pampa Really 669-0007.

2320 Cherokee, 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
bath, 2 car garage, la^e family 
room with woodbnroing stove. 
Living room with fireplace. MLS. 
Pampa Realty, 669-0007.

2 Spaces in Memory Gardens. 
Section C, Lot 233. spaces I and 
2. $400.405-255-1056!

IPS Acreage____________

WINDY Acres, 10 acre plots, 
utilities. Hwy. 152 West. Will 
finance. 665-7480.

106 Coml. Property_____

60 X 100 Steel building with 
large mezzanine. 3 baths, 2 
heaters. $100,000. OEI. Bobbie 
Nisbel REALTOR. 665-7037.

114 Recreational VeMcl««

Bilfs Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806-66S-43IS

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

m i y u d u

3 bedroom. I bath, new carpet, 
garage, fenced, washer/dryer 
hook-ups. HUD. 665-2455.

LARGE, I bedroom, HUD re- 
habitation. No waiting period.
665-4842.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, walk-in 
fenced yard. $265 plus deposit closets. Travis Area. Pampa Re- 
snd references. 669-3842, 665- ahy. Marie. 669-0007,665-5436. 
6158. Realtor. _____________________________

4 bedroom, 2 bath charming older 
home, garage, newly painted, 
1326 Charfes. Work 353-1502.

OPERATE Fireworks stand 
npa Jui 

> to SI500.
outside Pampa June 24-July4.

be re

nd just 
July4.

lèm m a-m Êi
>p.ia. 2 1 0 -4 ^
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NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u s s le

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center, 

i ¿U N ^iyleO SM ^m ^^ ^

50 Building Supplies

White Houre Lumber C a  
101 S.BallanI 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Houartaold Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own funushinp for your 
home. Rent by phone.

'  1700 N. Hobart 669-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 

-  'I¥ee delivery.

89 Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for good used fur
niture, appliances, air condir 
tio«v6»^65< 669^804^-

95 Furnished Apartnienll

8«*ge.
carpel, clean. 325 Jean. Call 
665-5276.

LARGE 2 bedroom mobile home, 
in While Deer. $250 month. Wa
ter paid. 537-5119.

99 Storage Buildings

(it
orrourimiTT

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It it our belief that all 
renul properties advertised in 
this newspiqier are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Some commercial units 

24 hour access. Security lights 
665-1151
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JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or houm full 
Tv-VCR-Camcowlers 
Washer-Dryer-Ranget 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.Frwicis 6 (^ 3361

68 Antiqiict____________

WANTED; Antique fornitore and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Fotoer.

WE buy your antiquea or tell 
them for you. Dealer qiaoe avail
able. Maórland Houm Antiques 
376-7866, 622-2003, West 6th 
and litoylaad. Aaiarillo.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
month lease. pooL Imndry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 065-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - 1 
bedroom furnished. Stove, reftig- 
'crator. Deposit and references 
required. 6 ^ 9 9 3 1  669-9817.

ROOMS for rem. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Focter. 669-9113 or 
669 9137.

UPSTAIRS efficiency, $185 
month, bilte ptod. 665-4233 after 
5.

96 UnAirniahed Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease,

C l, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
kups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 

Caprock Apartasents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, WS-7149.

CHIMNEY Fbe can be pmvemed. 
Queen Sweep Chinmey Clean- 
h«. 665-4686 or 66S-S3(M.

ADVERTISING Material to 
thM be placod la the Fampn
MRW Newt MUST he

4S FoM Found ihmugh the Pampa Newt 
4S FourqM. OUeaJialg. 
r n C k m  
SO 0 ^

DOGWOOD Apartmcnis - 2 
bedroom ladMaiihril. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence reqnired. 669-9952, 669- 
9817.

LARCS I bedroo« duplex ap«t- 
ment $230 mnnii, bills paid. 665- 
4842.

VERY clean I bedroom, wmer 
and gas paid. Appliances. 665- 
1346.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vuious sizes 
665-0079,663-2450.

Econostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

Babb PbilaMe BuBdings
820 W. Kingsmill 669 .3842

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
I Month Free Rem 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Snie

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665 .3560

1009 Mary Ellen, 2 bedroom. I 
badt, 1 car gan ge, apartment in 
garage, located on a tree lined 
street. Brick. MLS. Pampa 
Really. 6694)007.

1040 O m eRd . 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
baths, large master bedroom and 
bath. Reimxleled. Priced to sell at 
$36,000. MLS. Pampa Really, 
6694)007.

1104 Neel Rd, 2 bedroom, I beth, 
I car garage, storm cellar. Osra- 
er srillcarty. Pampa Realty, 669- 
0007.

813 E. Francis, 3 bedroom, 1 
1/2 bath, I car. Moedioaell. Pampa 
Reahy. 6694)007.

PRICE T. SMITH INC. 
665-5158

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 6694)007 

For Your Real Esute Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc.

669-1863.6694X107,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665 7037

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Reahy. 669 1221

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,6694)007,664-1238

HOUSE for sale in Borger. 219 
Hickory. Large garden space. 2 
bedroom, basonent. 665-8572.

115 Tlrailer PMTks_______

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

DEERLAND Park town of White 
Deer. $70 month. Water Paid. 
806-337-5119.

116 Mobile Home»
$2700 Move-In Cost! Beautiful 
doublewide with 2 living areas, 
fireplace, deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 
batlis. 1st payment in June. 800- 
372-1491. »

LOST ray job. Lost my liusband. 
Losing my home. Please help me 
save my credit 800-372-1491.

305 Miami, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath. I car garage, trailer with 
basement. Pampa Realty 669- 
0007.

120 Autos

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665 7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Pomiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

1992 Font R a i ^  XLT, long bed. 
6  cylinder and custom camper 
sheU. Exoellem shape. 669-6UI 
or 665-6910. $8900.

1995 Jimmy 4a4, fully loaded, 
4000 miles, $23,500. 669-1241 
after3pju.

1982 P-ISO. 1982 Font shortbed, 
new enmne. 1979 Chevy Silver- 
ado. IW I Chevy cm. 669-3463.

1993 Ford Crewcab I ton, like
new. Days 665-5463, evenings 
665-4665.____________________

OMC 1991 3/4 Ton. Excellent 
condition. 665-9457.

122 Motorcycles________

1981 Suzuki TS 250 trail and 
street bike. $900.665-8126.

124 Tires & Acetaaortea
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & AcccMorfcf

Parker Boats A  Motors
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Anurillo 339- 
9097. Meiciuiscr Dealer.

6 6 «  2 5 2 2

I R K A L T D ^ Kfo9 '

Seiliog »ompo Smte 1«52

( )l I K I h(y')-2>22
Becky Buen................ ...669-2214
BeulaCoa Bkr......................665-3667
Susan Ralzlafr...................665-3585
Heidi Chroaitrer..................665-6388
DancI Sehotn...... ............... 669-6284
Bill Srephnu...... .................669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS GRI. CRS

BROKER43W NER......665-3687

Rohena Babb....................665-6158
Eaic Vuuine Bkr..............669-7870
Debbie Middleton............ 665-2247
Babbie Sue Stephens....... 669-7790
Lois Slraie Bkr..................665-7650

MARILYN KEAGY GRI. CRS 
BROKER 43WNER....665-1449

— HEW
ARRIVALS
Bill AlHson

The Most Important; 
Name On Your Car- 

‘95 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER

*95BUICKnKRK 
AVENUE

‘95 OLDS DELTA 
ROVALE

‘95 FORD LTD 
CROWN VICTORIA

‘95 0LDSM0BILE 
DELTA ROYALE

‘95 FORDTAURUS

‘95MERCUIW SABLE

‘95FORb*MUSTANa 
CONVERTIBLE j

‘9 4 C H R Y ^ R  
LeBARON 

CONVERTIBLE

‘95 P O N ^ C  GRAND
AM 2 door

‘94GMCJ*IMMY4X4
Limited Bumper To Buffiper 

Warranty On Al Cars ■ 
Bank Rate Financing *

BILL ALLISON.
AUTO SALES 
1200 N. Hobart 

66S-3992

STORM CNhn. Seals 10 people. 
$2495 concime. 6694)624.

IT
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n
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L M ......

M l  am $330 
l-a0O4t8-34ll

ANTiqUB Clock, also Orandfo- 
tker Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Noftni, 669-7916 after 5 pjn.

UPBCYCLB Aerobic Traiaer 
cxeiciae hike and Hcaltbrider. 
66S-393S after S or leave mea-

10»N.WbRB
loudmHdlbesdsy

aàBRaa£mSiMi

Shed 
REALTORS*

211SN.H ob«t
66S-376I
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It Makes “Cents” 
to Subscribe!

ou can receive the Pampa News 
Six Days a Week for just 20* per day. 
You’ll epjoy your local news, special 

sections, sports, food, travel, business, 
classified ads and much more!

’̂ Save ’T.OO off a 4 month subscription 
today. Call our office today at..

669-2525
^)Ser vriri to  ■oiMBteaihm Mat haw aol MbicriM wiihB fte Imt 30 dRTt

Thf. Pampa News
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Nattiön briefs Government hopes for best, prepares for worst
R e a c u c fs  in te n t to  le a sa e M  
s tra tM v  in 's e a ic h  fo r  O d b y  

R O <X  PO IN X M d. .(AP) — 
For a week, searchers have 
scoured the land and waters 
around WUham Colby's vacation 
home lookine for any s ^  of the 
former CIA director.

But despite the use of search 
dogs, divers, sonar equipment 
and river dragging lines^ Colby -  
who is presumed dead -  remains 
m issing. Searchers planned a 
meeting today to rethink their 
strate^ .

Colby, 76, disappeared while 
canoeing in front of his summer 
home April 27. His canoe was 
found swamped the i^xt day, buf 
searchers have been unable to 
find his body.

Naked man on tracks 
attacks crew, police say

DARIEN, Conn. (AP) —  After 
commuter train crew members 
suspected they ran over a body, 
they m ade an emergency stop 
ana found a naked man on the 
tracks who was not only alive, 
but very angry.

The man, who was lying in the 
space between the two rails, 
attacked three Metro-North crew 
members who checked to see if 
he was alive early Sunday, police 
said.

"W hen the workers turned 
their flashlights on, he jumped 
up and started beating them ," 
said Metro-North police Officer 
James Pymm. He said the man 
then ran into nearby woods and 
the three crew members were

treated for acralchèa, bites and 
bruises.

Artay Drinks, 23, of 
Bridgeport, was am lured idxNit 
an hour later ana booked on 
assault and trespassing charges. 
He was taken to a h ô p ita l for a 
psychiatric evaluation.

Man foigete to unlatch 
chopper from truck, crasKes ’

BIG  LAKE, M inn. (AP) —  
When George Hook fired up his 
helicopter to take off from the 
back of his trudi, he forgot one 
little detail -  unlatchine on e of 
the chains holding tne craft 
down.

The ensuing crash Saturday left 
him oiüy scratched and his hdi- 
copter destroyed.

'̂I just forgot," Hook explained. 
"1 got d istract^ ."

Hook, 57, o f nearby Becker, 
uses the three-seat helicopter to 
spray crops in Mirmesota and 
Wisconsin, and it's easier and less 
expensive to haul it from job to 
job by truck, he said.

He realized he had a problem 
Sunday when he noticed the 
truck starting to rise with the air
craft, he saio.

Then the front of the helicopter 
jerked downward, crashing to 
the ground as the rotor blades 
carved into the cab of his truck.

He said it wasn't his first heli
copter naishap. In 1977, he hit a 
power line.

"1 landed upside down and 
helicopters aren't supposed to 
land upside dow n," he said, 
laughing.

CARACAS^ Venezuela (AP) -  
When the last government sud
denly booated prices aa p u t o f a 
"shodc" plan to stabilize me eoon- 
oqny, ttte poor streamed dovm 
A m  bteak hillaide shuna lo loot 
Venezuda'a modem capital

That was seven years ago, ye\ 
traumatic memcnies are stiTi f r ^  
of the chaos in which soldiers 
killed 300 people aitd several 
thousand were wounded.

The ^)ecter of another blood
bath has intimidated public o ^ - 
dals and everyday peotrie alike. 
But President R afaa Cudera fd t 
compelled to introduce a new 
austerity plan April 15 to deal 
with shrinking econonuc output, 
soaring prices and growing 
unem ^ym ent.

Caldera is crossm e his fingers 
that Venezuelans w ill accept sac
rifice today to achieve a better 
standard of living tomorrow.

So far, the country has 
re m a ii^  quiet, but everyone is 
watching warily for signs of sim 
mering resentm ents over new 
price nses.

"The measures are being 
accepted with calm . Maybe you 
could say with resignation," said 
Planning M inister Teodoro 
Petkoff. "... There is a general 
realization that something had to 
be done."

One factor in foe calm may be 
that Caldera prepared foe coun
try for the n e ^  to end price con
trols, cut subsidies for staples 
and other m easures that are 
pushii^ up costs. That ccmtrasts 
with m sid en t Carlos A iklres 
Perez, who sprang his economic

"shock" plan wtth no wamfog in 
1909.

The flash point o f the riotous 
two days seven years ago was 
Guarenas, a w ornng class com- 
SMinity 2D iniles cast o f Caracas. 
Dqriiw momittg rush hour at a 
aow oM  bus in Guarenas, 
college student E i ^  Ruiz agreed 
foere isn't the same anger today.

"It seems strange to me that 
peojrfe haven't lumded together 
nere in Guareiuis to protest," she 
said. "Maybe because foey fear it 
might turn out worse than seven 
years ago. ... People are 
resig^ied.'̂

Caldera, 80, did not publicly 
present a com prehensive eco
nonuc during his 1993 canv 
paign. That canne back to haunt 
hiin.

Shortly after he took office on 
Feb. 2, 1994, foe private banking 
SKtor neatly collapsed. The gov
ernment had to earmark $8 Ml- 
lion -  two-thirds of the 1994 bud
get -  to bail out foe banks. Ih e  
sudden influx of cash into the 
economy drove up prices 71 per
cent that year and undermined 
the value of the bolivar, 
Venezuela's currency.

lb  curtail inflation and capital 
flight. Caldera imposed controls 
on foreign exchar^^^prioes and 
bank interest rates. T m t helped 
for a while.

But by early th is year, the 
bolivar was overvalued, infla
tion was headed toward 100 
percent and outpacing wage 
gains, aiKl unemployment was 
i l  percent and rising. The econ
omy was projected to contract

for foe third tim e in four years.
Caldera's proposed sdliition is 

wrenchihK lift price controls, 
allow bank interest rates to rise, 
and boost foe government's tax 
on merdiMidiae at the wholesale 
levri by one-third to 165  percent

All of those steps will mean 
h itle r  costs in foe short run for 
Venezuda's 22 million people, 80 
percent of whom are estimated to 
uve in or near poverty But the 
TOvemment hopes th ^  also wiU 
bring down inflation and d v e the 
ectmomy a firmer base m  real 
growfo.

W hile the minimum wage

fM iains abmn 52500 boHvars a 
monfo -  now $112 after a 38 per
cent drop in ttte bolivar's vidue > 
prices for food and most mer-, 
chandise have shot up the past 
three «vedcs.

That is true even-for the few 
item s for which foe aovem inent 
stttl sets the price. The cost of 
powdered miUc is up 37 percent 
to the equivalent of $154  a 
pound. A pound of chicken rose 
41 percent to 66 cents.

Uncontrolled j^ c e s  .are  up' 
even more. Coffee beans, for. 
iitetance, have jumped 89 percent 
to $2.22 a pound.

Watch and Win with 
the KAMR-TV

SWEEPSTAKES
4 ChancM to wis $1500

110 a ri EuM i Im h I T w a t i l  *:I0 ,

M ato Suns 
You'n Watching 

TbnlgMon... Â Ê I M I t l L L O /  T ¥

Small business people are living the American dream - the Idea th a t any 
person who wants to  be a success can be with hard work, determ ination 
and a firm comm itment. And, Am erica is stronger for their efforts.

Small business - producing new jobs, creating exciting opportunities and 
contributing to  the econom ic health o f our community.
Share in the success o f their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAYI

A LBRA CH T
Chiropractic of Pampa

Dr. Jack 
S. Albracht 

Chiropractor

Treating...
•Auto Injuries •Sports Injuries 

•Headaches •Neck Pain •Back Pain 
•Give Me A Call For Any Of Your 

Health Needs Or Questions. 
2216 N. Coffee • 665-7161

d ^ M K l C V l I f S

A S M C 4 .
226 S. Price Rd. •  669-0026 

Timken
BCA A g  Bearings 

Industrial Bearings 
Belts - Seals -  Sheaves 
Bushings 8t Sprockets
O pen M onday-Friday 
8:(X) a.m . •  5:(X) p.m .

Douglas R. Locke, C.P.A. of GREAT PLAMS RNANCIAL SERVICES, can help you with any of 
your bookkeeping and Tax Service needs. He is also the owner of PAMPA CYBER NET offering you 
local access to the Internet Pampa Cyber Net, "BRINGING THE WORLD TO THE fV̂ NHANDLE”.

O N  Y O U R  N E X T  T R IP  
S T O P  B Y  F O R  A  

F R E E  S A M P L E ,,. 
*^ rv in g  A m arillo And The 

Area Since 1989" 
**Anything E b e And IP s Ju it  

Another H am "

1-800-4234267

IRA’S - CD’S 
ANNUITIES 
INSURANCE

J L l l is o n
/ » G E N C Y

G rea t  Pl a in s  
F in a n c ia l  
Ser v ic es

B o o k k e e p i n g  &  
T a x  S e r v i c e  

1 3 1 9  N . H o b a r t  
6 6 5 -8 5 0 1

ÜEub SmítIi*s
F o t o T í m í

•1 Hour Bhn Pipcw iino 
*EnKvgMiQ *Mi|jyvig 
•Photo Suppléa
•O o ckf& afir 
0pm  aHoft-M. 9-5:30 

107N.Cuyl8r 665-8341

SPRING FTX-UP
* CiHtiMi Built Stonu Wiadom A 
Dorn * Window & Door St r eew  * 

AwBMg» ♦ Onuauntel Iron 
Haadriili, OtluauM, Galw, 

Fnrailwe A Window Gaank *

ARCHIES
ALUMINIIMFAB
401 ECnmn *«654766

This Wedis
P E C I A I

199SOLDSMOBILE88
ROYALE

199$ linSUBISHI CALLAPrr 
199S MERCURY COUGAR 0 7

BILL ALUSON 
AUTO SALES

ISOO N. B o h ««  -  66B-S998

Canon Authorized 
FidlUne

Business Machines
Pampa OfBee Supply

2 1 5  N. C a y le r  
6 0 9 .5 3 5 3

DEAN’S
/ '/■

WML awwAnca CÄiä)s 
•qarroaaMUMBnr 
Su e mcroa ooasamce 
•wancAL acMNnaair a r 
•HQMoxvoaai 
4SÄ 4r---------

806-669-6896
2t17 M M lm ilPMliaMAV

FRANKS^
HARDWARE

FRANK’S
I RMAIMOMSA

TORO»
Lawn & Garden 

Equipment 
» IM  Engine 

Repek 
6 3 8 & C u ^

MfL-JODK uUU WW

Pampa Pawn
2 0 8  E . Bnm m  -  6 6 5 -7 2 9 6  

Gunsm ith On P rm$mi$a$ 
Msusy Bmrgmiat T oo 

Nmmmroms To Mmntkm
4¿i mie fflcieravt X  yvz.
wnM TmuimtA * ß t f ^
D v u m u a a ___ m h U

■W m JJ.41

on

SULUNS
S0 4 K. Fontor

AND AIR OONOmONmQ
w m rr

ter

g j a ñ i i t r n i

Tt

D 8 K G I e t f 4 f h a $ a .£ C C

806-666-7170 
OOOW.KfenimM 

•  79066

cosaes-TTisRvAfneMMniiateooioa
wJSSl& SSSÊSLâM SSSSâO Sm

•G TFIraettytet •R ara 
•RaM bIi »PraPIn  

y F M M r  
8063S53300 

3 m  S .  B éa  Â B m riÊ h


